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Mr. and Mrs. John Kern of
Washington, D. C. have arrived
Scoring twice In the third quar- for the RIchardson-Kenan nuptials.
ter, the Teachers College Blue H C b G"d T
Mrs. Kern wUl be remembered as
Tide defeated the Alabama Teach- avana, u a rl eam Miss Virginia' Kenan.ors here Saturday afternoon, 13 to Mrs. Gilbert Cone left for At-
f the
I T h S d
lanta Wednesday morning where��;;o:.he first home game
0
'ITo P a'y eac ers atur ay she will meet her mother. Mrs.The Blue Tide gained a tctal of Ruff. They, will return to States-
217 yards to Alabama'. 99 yards, The Carlbes of the University of 'Alabama game last . Satw:day. boro Friday.
with Cox leading In the ground Havana (Cuba) will meet the Though two of the Profs main Mrs. Howell Sewell spent Thurs-
gained for the Blue. Tide. The Tide Georgia Teachers o� the college cogs were out of the game the day In Atlanta. ,
Imade seven first downs to Ala- field Saturday afternoon
at three Teachers played a good defensive Mrs. Leff DeLoach accompalned J. Brantley Johnson who Is at!' l1:30-Mornlng worship, Sermon'
barna's two. o'clock. as well as offensive game, Hill Mrs. Basil Jones to Savannah tending Draughon:, Bll8lncss Co!- by the minister, subject:
TI game opened with Langley The Cubans are making a .three who dld.excellent work against Monday. Mrs. Jones went down lege In AtllUlta.�, at home for, ''The Mountain Lifts the
nnd l�ountree of the Teachers vs. game tour of the state and after Stetson In Florida two' weeks ago for medical treatment. the week end. ::- . \ Plains".
Richardson of Alabama In a-punt- playing the Teachers here they go will be back In the lineup Satur- l'/Irs. H. P. Womack, Mrs. Emory Pa1.!I'Lewls ..otAUanta,spent the· 6:45-BaPtiBt 'Training" Union,
ing duel with Langley and, .Roun- to Fort Benning and then to Or- d.ay and will help the Profs back- Brannen, Mrs. J. L. Johnson ,and week end here with hi. mother, where our "youth are
tree averaging 40 yards per punt lando; Florida for a game with field strength considerably. Mrs. Owen Gay and little daugh- Mrs. Paul Lewis, Sr. trained In Church member-
I III k th I ADI1l8 OIlT A BRUK ter, Jan, were visitors In Savan- Elton Kennedy of B. P. I. at ship," Mrs. roo M. Coalson,to Alabama's 35 yards per punt. Rollins. Thirty men w ma e e • J'".
The T. C. first score c�me In the, trip to Statesboro. They are Tho Athletic Council at nah Saturday. Mout Vernon spent the week end director.
first part of .the third quarter heavy and most of the 'lien have 'j'eachers Collece ha. reduced Friends of Major Leroy Cowart here with his mother, Mrs. Del- -EVENING-
when they kicked out on Alabam-
I
had more than a year's experience. the price '0' the n,,'" two will regret to learn of his con- mas Kennedy. 8:oo-E�enlng worship, sermonI\S twenty yard lint! and Parker The Carlbes take their name from home ....mea '0. I.dl.... Ladle. tinued illness In Atlanta.
subject: "Re�lon ofblocked Alabama's attempted re-
'
the bad Indians of the West In- will be admitted for fifty cent. Mrs. C. B. Owens of Augus!.a Is Ch' h N' Sins." Special music byturn punt. Pafford scooped up die. found, by Columbus. They for the Havana ....me and the visiting her daughter, Mrs. Sam - urc ews- the choir and cilprus, Mrs.the ball and ran over for the have a f1ghtinll team and should
I
Snead came.. Thl. doe. not Strauss, and family. J. G. Moore, director andtounchdown. The attempted kick prove plenty tough for the Teach- .pply to the Thanksglvlnc' Sam Strauss was a business vis- organist.for the extra point was blocked. ers Coach Smith was well pleas- game wltb Arm.t.onc on Oct- Itor In Atianta Tuesday. �IE'l'HODIST (lHURCHk I th be ·S N. H. WILLIAMS, PastorAgaln In the same period, fit mid- ed with the Professors wor n e. 0 • - • :'IIrs. Herrls Bashlnski, Mrs. -MORNING- GEORGIA' THEATREfield. Rountree, of the Blue Tide, I hd
.
Ro
.
tr e kicked' the Oppenheimer and Mrs. John W. 10:15-Chureh SChool, J. L. Ren- PROGRAMpassed to Parker, who was stand-I
touc o,,:n. un e I For Thanksgiving, November 23 Johnston were luncheon g'leslr, ofextra pomt h d t h t tve froe General Supertintend- ""'�...."""""""""""""""""""""""""""=ing on the twenty, and he ran the' "od C II' was tea e c osen 0 g Mrs. Sidney Smith. And on . Fri-
ent.
--.-TODAY and FRIDAYremaining distance. for the second The lastl peri .saw f lOX, sb'mlall i thanks as a club and a basket day evening MI", W. H. Ellis en-
2I Professor
n a series 0 ong r - Th 11:30-Preachlng by the pastor. October 1 and 13
' , ,
dinner will be served at noon. e tcrtatncd at dlnner for Mrs. Bash.lant end runs, getting within scor- club members will Invite friends lnskl and Mrs. Opppenheimer. Subject:
"Suffered Under "ftf'AN ABOUT TOWN". .
in" distance on one occasion.
to join them In their annual Other dinner guests were: Mrs.
Pontius Pilate". Jack Benny Dorothy LnmourLangley played an unusually Thanksgiving. Sidney Smith. Mrs., Bruce Olliff, -EVENING- Edward Arnold��'-�Ir::I' goorl defensive game of the Teach- The Christmas celebration will Mrs. Barney Averitt. Mrs. Brooks 8:00-Sermon by the pastor., ers, backing up the line and gett- be held Friday, D 'cember 22. at Simmons, Mrs. John W. Johnaton,ling off some excellent pu�ts.
Par·
the club house. A christmas tree
ker also noticeable tor his defen-
will be the feature of the program,
Mrs. R. L. Cone. and Mrs. R. J.
I
slve work. Kennedy.
Line-ups: Mr. and MI's. Glenn Jennings
L..-======:._, I Ala. Teachers ua. 'reachers 264 NEEDY FAftllLIES
and son. Glcnn Jr. spent Sunday
COLGATE °l�� Hili, Ie Hamil, Ie. AIDED IN BULLOOII in ;;�c:;d !Vlrs John Stringfellow
33 «rilliams,
It. .. .. Davlslt. (lOUN'l'Y IN AUOUST and' Iittl� daughter. Joyce ofDENTAL CREAM t Wilson, 19 Horne, 19. During August the Commodity Mlumi. Flo .. are visiting her par-
I' Simpson, c Langley, c. Division of the State Department. ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Shup.PALMOLIVE -, Nede, rg RObetson, rg. of Public Welfare served 264 trine.•,. IIZI Downs, rt. !lmlth, rt. needy families 'In �ulloch County Mr. and IIIrs. Clarence Chance
.,5.H4¥E, • CREA._..M 37�· Holt, reo Paschal, reo with Surplus Commodities hav· of Savannah spent Sunday withI White, qb Rountree, qb. Ing a total value of $851.72, re: Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Shuptrine.
LAIIOI Small, lhb 1... Cason, Ihb. ported, C. E. Noblette In charge of ;\11'. and Mrs. Robert Fort and
- HAL0 - 1111 Treece, rhb Moss, rhb. Bulloch's Commodity Dlslslon. daughter. Linda. spent the week
SH aMPOO 47'" Davis, tb Barnes, fb. end in Dublin with Mr. Fort's.. " Scoring, Georgia Teachers: Paf- . Mr. and Mrs. George Hagin nnd parents.
ford (1); Parker (1). Extra Point, small son, 'George Jr. of Griffin Mrs. ChArles Bryant. Mrs. Rob-
COLG."E -- Rountree ,(1).
-
spent Thursday here with his par- ert Fort, Mrs. J. B. Rushing and". l1li Referee, Blount (Georgia); um· ents, Mr. and Mrs. -W. M. Hallin. Mrs. Reginald Anderson spent·SHAVE CREAM 37t plre, Vnn Geiseri' (Georgia); head Misses Martha WUma Simmons Thursday in Augusta.linesman, Bounds (Springfield); Lenora Whltesl", and Annelle Harold Shuptrlne of Milledge.
CASHM'ERE 2 . \ field judge, Johnson (Army) I Coalson were home from Shorter ville spent the week end here with... '
-,-
.
I College,
Rome, for the week end. his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
efta 17·'" Mr. and Mrs. George McLaugh- Shuptrlne.-.r ....P � Ivauhoe Club lin and small daughter. Judith'. of Miss Nellie Williams of Savan-j..,...------l,.'-----1
'. ,
' Augusta spent Sunday. here with nah is viSiting Mrs. Stothard Deal''VASELINE' LAIIG�:�.I (Continued from Page One) I Mr. McLaughlin's sister, Mrs. H. ::\11'. and Mrs. C. L. Hodges andHAil TONIC 37''''. er meeting. � c. McGinty and family. "on, Lavnnne. of Savannah opent, .,," , the wlIel, end with Mr. Hodges'
''J., 7,:;,;:·fi!---""'-"'"""-�---I mothpr, Mrs. J. W. Hodges."CO''''L-G'··"E· 4... ...------......------------:--------, Miss Vera Kessler of Mlllen'was... '
1 the guest this week end of �rs.--_a_ !h P. G. Walker..-�......... . Mrs. J. L. Lord of BalnbradgeDONALDSON,sMlTII CLOTmNG CO.
spent last week with her mother,
Mrs. J. W. Hodges. Mrs. Lord left
Saturday morning for a visit to
relatives In Macon. Atlanta, and
T�nnessee !:efore returning to her
�,ome.
James Deal who teaches at Mar­
low spent the week �nd here with
hl� parents, Col, nnd Mrs. A. M.
.:...----.:...------------------...: Deal.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Armstrong
\Vest have returned to Statesboro
after spending a week in the moun­
tains at Burnsville, N.rC.
Mr. G. Arm.trong West spent
J
Friday and Saturday fishing In
• SoUth Carolina.
.. Miss Eleanor Turner. nurse at
-
I
the Bulloch County Hospital left
I here Tuesday for Sp,artanburg, S.
{
, C. where she will spcnd her vacat­
Ion of two weeks.
I
PERSONALS
.
-
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Kennon and
son, Paul, and Mr. and Mrs. In­
man Jl'oy and Inman Jr. spent\the
I'..
week end at St. Simons as guests
- of Mrs. Kennon's sister. Miss Ger·
trude Proctor. •
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Attaway
�. and children, June, Anne, Nancy,i:lI" and Josephine, �pent the week endIn Atlanta and Acworth. The were
.cconpained by Mr. Attaway's
mother, Mrs. R. M. Arnold who
had heen visiting them.
Mr. and <Mrs. Walter Groover
and daughter, Frances, and Mrs.
Cliff Bradley and Mrs. C. E. Lay·
ton spent Saturday In Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Hendricks
and liitle daughter, l'/Iary Weldon:
nf callahan, Fla., arrived Sunday.
Mr. Hendricks returned to Calla­
han, but his wife and b. by will
visit her mother, Mrs. D.C. Mc­
Doudald this week.
Joe WUlIamson, Manager of the
McLellan's Store, attended a Man·
ager's me�ting In Macon several
days last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe :WUlIamson
Orangeburg, S. C. Sunday.
and small SOil; yislted relatives In
LAND FOR RENT-The Warnock
E!!ate at Brooklet has for rent
three two-horse farms on fifty­
fifty basis or mone), rent. R. II.
WABNO(lL
. .
�-�------------------------------------�_=�
Thorilda), Octqber 12, 1989
PrOfs Defeat Alabama 13-0
T.e fAtllege
Pbar..aey
Prices on Men's. Wear.In 17'Years
Sale Offers Lowest
"Where The Vrowd. 00"
Phone 4U
State'-liO... Oeorlia
����.�.I����������•
't,rSHA:BBY Floors Made "
I;.': � �f oM. �m� �! ��tO�M _b.i clean grain of naturally handsome wood
'I:� Rent our sanding machines, . ..........and do it ·yourself!SEE US FOR FINISmNG
i
"1:"••1 .....
I
I
MATERIALS:
LOW COST
111 EASY
VARNISH
.l.,-, 111 FAST
STAINS
111 DUSTLESS
WAX
PAINT' . QIDET
LACQUER
111 NO MlJSS
111BRUSHES
* • • and there's a new floor!
With our sanders-You Can Do A-Nine, Smooth job without
any previous experience,
CALL US TODAY.--224
GREATEST SALE
On Mens �ear In 17 'Years
Begins At
DONALDSON-SMITII CLOTIONG 00.
FRlDAY9:S0
EPISCOPAL ·CHURCH
RONALD J. NEIL, Lay Leader
Services at 11 o'clock, Health
Cottage. Georgia TJachers College.
I!lATURDAY. October U
-DOUBLE FEATURE­
"MIRACLE8 FOR 8ALE"
Robert Young Florence Rice
-AND-
WILLIAM BOYD
"SILVER ON THE 8AGE"FIRST RAPTI8T CHURCII
. C. M. COALSON, Minister
-MORNING-
10:1S-Sunday School, Dr. H.
Hook, superintendent. I
WEDNESDAY. October 18
F. "WOMAN DOCTOR"
Freda Inescort Herbert Wilcoxon
DONALDSON-SMITII CLOTHING CO.
Announce8 A
NAME YOUR PRICE
SALE
Beginning
Friday October. IS, 9:80
IIEallE IAIEI A I:IIIIE FOIDE BElT! I
, YOU SHOULD WlAR FORT\lNU
GEORGE, MOST �OMfDRTA8i,;E
SHOES I EVER WORE, ., AT
t---__ AII'I'II,CE.
•Whatever your tasto in
good times. you get a break
the minuto you stop inJo a
pair of Fortunes, you get
style and comfort, long
wear quality ••• and a v!I!rf
casy price.
'4 MOST ST'tIII ,.�.
8TATI!l8BORO. OEORGIA: !
ANNOlJNCING
STATESBORO'S NEW
Bo�lilig Center'
I NOW OPEN.
Bowl For Healthful Recreation.
IDgh Score Prizes Each Week.
Ladies, F� on Thursday afternoon 1-5 P. M.
Next �r To Friendly Cafe.
-
\
The Bqut!8b of more than 800
hop and beUows of more than lOQ
cattie and the stench of burn�
fle.h fUled the air jl8 fire IIWI!pt
the barns and pens of the State..
boro Livestock Commiaslon Com­
pany here In the middle of the af.
ternoon Monday.
\
It Is estimated that between :zOO
and 300 hogs and fifteen head of
cattle were burned. Men wbrked
late IJito Monday night rounding
up those which had escaped.
The fire broke out In a pile of
hay In one corner of the larKe
stock yards during the regular
Monday sale. Within five minutes
the fire had sprend over tile en­
tire yards and In to the feed mUl
plant next to the ynrds.
F. C. Parker, Jr., manager of
the stock ynrds said that the
tota' loss of livestock, stock 'yards
and feed mill would run approxl­
matelv $30,000. Mr. Parker stated
that within the past few days a
$500 feed mill had been Installed •
The feed mill warehouse was ftill
of feed, corn, and peanuts. AU
were destroyed.
,
According to Mr. Parker there
were between 500 and 600 hop
and 100 head of cattle on the yards
and In the pens for the Monday
sale. Only fifteen head of cattle
were burned and between 2OO.and
300 hogs. The fire department con•.
fined the fire to the Immediate
block,. savlnlr a portion of a iunch
room adjolnlnlr the atock yards.
_ ,�o!� nl&1l�_th.e.8��. ,., ',:.'preifented an unusual Sight ·wlth.
pens or.. burned hogs piled' ove,I".·
each other. �.; , .. � \!'
Mr. Parker stated that th6>,>
Statesboro Livestock CommissIOn'
Company would hold Its regular
auction sales on Monday and
Wednesdays at the Bulloch Stock
Yards located on the Central of
Georgia Railroad on the Dover
highway. He added that they
would rebuild their stock pens and
)!at<!B within thirty ,dayi.
·THE BULLO€H HE'RALD
DEDICA.TED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORQ AND BULLOCH COUNTY..
.
STATEsBoRO, GEORGIA Th1ll'llday, Ootoller,18, 1839 ---NtJ1JIIBBB-----1lVOLUMES
300 Hogs
Perish In Flames
Teachers College Named
To Train Civil Air Pilots
First Distrid
P.-T.AI Meets Fire Razes Pens Of Statesboro
livestock Commission Co.PART OF NATIONWIDE PROGRAM 250 Tons Pean�t� At Nevils .­Shipped From
Statesboro
'00\
More than 300 people are ex-
pected at the First District Par- ------��----------------'--_
ent-T achers Association meeting
to be held at Nevils, Saturday,
October 21, according to an an­
nouneement made 'by Mrs. R. E. L.
Majors, District President.
The Nevils P. T. A. wlll·be hosts
lind a number more are being to the meeting. A lunch will beloaded nOW. .0: _ '�•.•
'
..-<,.. _ served by'.�at association I\.t a The Georgia Teachers Colleii'!
More than 250 tons of pOl'aniJ1. nominal cmirge. won the football game last Satur-
wll.t have been shipped from here The program begins at 10:30 day when they played the Unlvers-
before the season ends. with the call to crder by the dis. Ity of Havana at the college stad-
.... III lum, but the Cubans won theAccording to S. D. Groover, trlct president. we program w
well known authority on peanuts, be as follows: devtlonal, Rev. Will. hearts of tbe r.lrer sex and all of
the entire shipment will be twenty ard Rustin, of Nevils; song-by the the Statesboro people they came
Ifive cars. They consist of peanuts assembly; welcome greetings, Mrs. In contact with. Gentlemen, all ofbelonging to farmers of the Stilson Delmas Rushing. president of Nev- them were. Each of the dark. haired Cubans displayed perfectcommunity and brought here by lis P. T. A., Supt H. H. Britt,
truck for loading. Sale has been superintendent of Nevils School. manners and poise on all occasl­
made in bulk to the Toms Peanut I and H. P. Womack, county school ons while they were In Statesboro.
I
superintendent; response by Mrs. They won the admiration of everyCompany; According to Mr. Groov-
L. B. Frye, president of Millen P. one.er, they were sold at $70 �er ton. T. A.; Introdution of guests, Mrs. The Cubans liked the beautifulThey are of the Jumbo variety nnd R ELM . Cl t G' college girls, and they told themt b d . d ft' ". . ajora, ax on. a.,are 0 e use m can y manu ac -
district president's reports; roll that they liked them. They Iikedurlng. call; appointment of committees, the high school girls. They even
miscelleanous business; message, ['
hked our high Sch?ol foo�bali team
Mrs. James S. Gordy, president of and band. On Friday mght when
S H Sh
' Abit N" T Georgia Congress of Parents and the High School played Sylvaniaerman To, I IX 0 Teachers; health talk, Miss Annie I the.CUbia�s were In the. stands• • Taylo!', state health department of rootmg With all their might forS k H At!anta; short lalils, Mr•. Chas. State3boro to win over the Sylvan·Welco'me GEA pea. ere D. Center, of G:oliege Park, pUGt in team. The Cubans liked ourslnte president; National Chair. churches. Many of them nttended
man of publicity, Mrs. J. C. services in the various churches.
Owens, Naflonel Parent-Teachers The one thing that the Cubans
magazine. did not get used to while they
Lunch will be at 12:30. were In Statesboro was the food.
The afternoon session wii! begin I They
could not get accustomed to
at 1:30. Mrs. Joseph 'Mendes, of c01'llbread, sweet potatoes, and
Savannah will lead the school of turnip greens.
Instruction, assisted by State and In a letter written to the Bul­
District officers and chairmlln. Ad. loch Herald by the football team
journment '(vill be with the rcport tcam and lhe Cuban party they
of c.urtesy cornm_it_t_ee_. l----.---------_---------�
MethQdists To U.G.F. To
Rally' $unda�y' Study CottonThe members of the Bulloch
The annual Rally Day of the county chapter.of United Geol-gla
Methodist Church will be held Farmers will study staple cotton
Sunday, October 22. nnd conservation of wUd life at
The pastO!', Rev. N. H. Williams their weekly meeting Saturday,
states that, "It Is hoped that October 21, L. F. Martin. chairman
every Department of the Church of the program committee an-.
will 'do all they can to make the nounces.
day a success. The different de- A breeder of staple cotton will
partments and classes In the probably meet with the farm or­
Church school are making pt:ep- ganlza tion to lead the dlaeusslon
orations to reac,!. every pupil and on 'trylng to get more money forthose that· ouabt to be with the the cotton produced. ·E. L. Scott, �OWfi AND PI08 IN
�ethodlst ·ChiRCh 'school and liet district wild life ranger, will lead GDOD D_AND AT
such pupils to the Church school the study of game Conservation. BULLOOH STOCK YARDnexi sun� .
.
Rev. N. 111 WlllIatns and Dr. A,
''Th S
'
I J. Mooney outlined the alms and Mr. O. L. McLemore of tile BuI·e. tewards are co-ope�tlng 'loch Stock Yard an ced ItlaIn this effort and would like to
I
qbjectives of the Harvest-Home noun
lose .out tHe finances of the festival at la8t Saturday's '1'get- week that he wUl have a number
h b S d If th Ing and urged all the farmers In
of iIood bred Tennenee steersurc y next un ay. e
h whleb may be !lel!n at hl8. stockmembers will co-operate with the t e county to attend the celebrat- I ••Stewards and bring In all their. ae-Ilon•
Rev. WllIIatns stated that he and for private sale.
ceptances next Sunday or make knew the four specialists from the In reportlni on his sale Tues·•
day Mr. McLemore stated that hepayments early the following experiment Rtation personally and I hail a lood run of bOth cattla andweek. the Church will be ready for knew that they would be In pasl- h .t�e closing of the year's business tlon to give ulloch fal'll1ers the 0IIII.. .at their fin 1 meeting Thursday No. 1 hop broUKht $6.65 to
I night, October 26th. No financial lates and best Information on pro- 6.75. with a f�, ..ll� as hiJrh
. campaign will be conducted at the ductlon of corn, IIV.ltstock, cotton as 6.85; No, �'a. 6.30 to 6.l5O; No.
Sunday services. It Is urged, and tobacco. Dr. 'Mooney as Iren- 3's 6.00. to 6.40; No, ..... , 5.75 to
however, that all who are In ar- eral chairman, told of the exten- 6.111; No, 5'•• 5.BC) to 8.75; feader
rears shall make payment of their PIP. 5.00 to 7,00, Sow. and pigs
dues for th& entire year 80 that
slve plans the v.arlous civic cluba were In demand with �me brinB-
all our flnancers for cUrrent ex- and churches were making to 88- InK 8& hli:h.as t28.SO.
penSes may be In the hands' of the sure the program being a success. '!'!tere was a cood demand for
treasurer next .Thursday night. Educational, fellpwshlp and esthet- cattle with best fat cattld at 6.50
''The pastor hopes that· thOl.. Ic are the major objectives of the to 7.00. Medium heifers 'Md steers.
who have not been regular In their
program for farmers and the 5.00 to 5.50; common. 4J1ffto 5.00;'Church attendance may malle It cows. 3.75 to 5.50; feec1l!r yearl­
a point to attend next Sunday. Of people In town Dr. Mooney d,,- lnp, 4.50 to 7.00; buill. 4.50 to
course, the ones who have been clared. 5.75.
regular In their attendance will
_
be expected not only to come, but
to do what they can to secure the
attendance of others. Visitor.• are
cordially �ci.�M."
•• _"I" �
It was announcp,d here this week
that Georgia Teachers College had
been selected as one of the Insti­
tutions In the state to participate
for the academic year 1939-40 In
the civic pilot training program,
now being Inaugurated by the fed­
eral government.
Dr. Pittman was notified by
Robert H. Hinckley, of Washing·
ton, chairman of the Civil Aero­
nautics Autho,rlty of the selection.
Plans for thl! program, together
with the students application
forms are being forwarded. Con­
tracts for the training program
will also be sent the college and
field inspectors will be her short­
ly to examine the equipment and
instruction staff.
The program will be carried
out, it is understood, with the" co­
operation of the Statesboro Air­
craft Corporation and the States-
boro Airport. \
Cuban Football Team Wins
Hearts Of All Statesboro
Nine carloads of Peanuts left
Statesboro Tuesday and between
fifteen and twenty left yesterday
hav.e the following to say about
our town and college.
"The players of the football
team 0' tbe Unlvenlty of
Havana came to 8tate.be'" on
the Invitation of the Oeo.clo
Teachers College. Before we
leave tomorrow for our next
IIOme with Ft. Benning. we
want to expre•• our crodltude
to the very 1,le080nt people of
thl. town for the court.oul at­
tentions they have offered U8.
Thc ""ople of Statcsboro are
very hO'pltoble and they madc
U8 feel D8 II we wore at home.
We mu.t Bay that the Oeorgla
Tenchers (lollege has a !IOod
feotboll team, they played
hard and with ve.y much
courage. Saturday night ortor
the G'8mc they gavo us D dance
which we enjoyed "ery much.
Now It t. our turll to do the
same thing In 1I0vana next
"ccember when they go down
to lIavana to Iliay with 01."
Dr. Pitman, the college footbaH
team, Coach Smith, and the col­
lege officials proved last Saturday
that they could stage an Internat­
Ional football game and program
us It should be done, and stUd win
the football game and make the
losers like It.
Abit Nix will be the honor guestSuperintendent S. H. Sherman of and' spealler on the Harvest.Homethe Statesboro Public Schools will festival, Dean Z. S. Henderson of
give the welcome address when the Georgia Teachers College and
more than 1,500 teachers in this chairman of the educational phasesection of the state meet here of the celebration, announces.
�;�tn�1s��;c���bt �.5 for the Mr. Nix has visited StatesboroMark A.
several times and Is familiar withSmith, president of the Georgia the people and conditlor:s in tileEduclltion f.ssociation will make
community.the response.
Dean Henderson stated that Mr.Call' Lancaster of Vidalia, chair· Nix was selected because of his
man of t!1e district vice presidents interest in education and outsland­announced this week thnt the Ing ability as a speaker. Mr. Nixmeetln would be held at the has long b<!(,n recogulztid as aT�achers College beginning at 10 Ileade in clxlc club work especiallyo'docl' next.Wednesday morning. Rotary. He Is a member of theThe ,Statesboro High
.
School Board of Regents of the UniversityChorus, under the dlrecllon of System of Georgia.
.
Mrs. Leslie Johnson will open the
program with several musical
seJl,ctions.
WMS Meet
I�"D�bli��
Mrs. E. A. Smith, superintendent
of the Ogeechee River W. M. S.
announced this week that the Bup­
tist Woman's Missionary Union of
the South East Division wl� meet
at Dublin 'JII Tuesday morning.
October :),4, beginning' at 10
o'clock.
Mrs. Smith stated that special
attention will be given this meet·
Ing by the women of .l.IJ.e Ogeechee
ruve� Assocla tlon. i.� .
So�·ut !lie. �peakeri '\on th�
program"lnclude Dr. sCia!t 'Patter-
son, 'of' AfrJca, Mr�. Fran�u� .1
president Dl the Georgia W. M.
'
.IIlsa Janice' Singleton, executive
secretary and treasurer, Mrs. C0-
lumbus Roberts, Mrs:' . Eureka
Whitaker of Cynthiana, Ky., S. B.
C. Personal Service Chairman and
Mrs. James Lott.
Arnall "Rules" On
Governo�' s Race
.The principal address at the
morning session will be by Jule
B. WaA'!!n of Raleigh, N. C., sec· -------....,..----_
retry of the Nortil. Carollna Ed·
ucatlon Association. Department­
al organization meetings will be-
, gin at 11 :30.
/
At noon there will. be a bar·
becue \\l:!I.ch, sellVed by the agee­
chee school P. T. A. :.,� ��
The afternoon will be devoted to
group meetings beginnlnr,at 2:15
o'clock�
Attorney General ElUa Ar­
nall wa. OD record Toe.day a8
oaylng tllat a race for gO\'er­
nor betwcen �"'''. IIIvers
aDII former Qovernor Eucene
Talmadtte�.Onld
be uncon.U--,
tutlonal, ding to a abort
pllragral,h ." the Atlanta
Jounr,;1 thl�\We.�k. Such· a' .
race has """'l\-tiUked of. and
Oovernor RI':e'n �'not de­
nied he' might "'! � ,
Du.lng the OallOlf)' llearlnc
In AUltln, TeXBII, Mr. Arnall
W8ll asked If such a ...c;., was
not .haplng up In Georgia.
UNo, under our CQutltutloD.
It can·t be done." 'he replied.
Cotton Farmers
Receive Checks
District P.·..T.A. President
I>
Bulloch county cotton fmmers
are now receiving their 1939 price
adjustment payments. The . first
lot of checks received amounted to
about $30,000 that was payable to
680 farmers, according to J. W.
Gaskins, treasurer of the Bulloch
county agricultural conservation
association.
Mr. Gaskins stated that some
1500 applications Involving about
3,000 cotton farmers .!lad been sub­
mitted for payment. He addL'Il
that there were about 800 appli­
cations that had not !!een signed
by the producers that are still In
the county office.
Any cotton fanner that did not
over plant Itls quota In areas In
1939 Is eligible for the price ad­
justment payment of 1.6 cents per
pound on the normal yield t�es
the alloted, Itereage.
Bulloch f�ers are partlcularl,
Interested In these ebecks since,
'they had a small group of mem­
bers In the United Georllia Farm-
'
ers when the move was starte4
IbrollJrh' Senator Russell to pro­
cure this payment. A delegatio!)
of f�en"from the orianlzatlo.
outllnitd their plans. to Sena�
RusseU on one of hl8 visits to
Georgia and he proCeeded to get It
jiiised. Mr. Gaskins estimated
that Bulloch county would receive
some $145;000 on price 'adjuotment
pa�nts.
Bulloch County' Teachers To
Register Friday, October 20
I' •.
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This Week'�
Sentence Sermon
If men knew felicity dwells In the cottage of a
godly man. how Bound he sleeps. how quiet his
rest. how composed his mind. how free from care.
how easy his position. how moist his mouth. how
joyful his heart. they would never admire the
noises, the diseases. the throngs of passion. and
the violence of unnatural appetites that fill the
house of the luxurious and the heart of the ambit­
lons-JERMEY TAYLOR
Home Merchants First
Are you one who buys your coffee. your dry
clenning, your c�smetics, your magazines, your
clothing from an unknown man or woman who
knocks at your door and offers you these things.
about which you cannot be sure T
Then If you arc consldcr before you buy.
There comes to Slatesboro every week a man
in 'a truck who sells a brand of coffee. He calls
at your door and tlills you his coffee Is as good.
if not better than that you buy at your local
grocer. He takes your order for future delivery.
or he may deliver It' Immediately. Now before
you bought his coffee did you ask him these
questions: does he have a city license to' sell his
coffee. does he live In Statesboro. and pay taxes
here. does he go to your church. and send his
children to Statesboro schools? Did you ask him
these thlngo or did you go ahead and buy his
coffee without thlnklnk T If 'you did. then consider
these things. Therefore. ten g"';cery stores. all
ljIted:J!l:-the phone .�iory; there are others who
do not have a phone� _.These grocermen rent bulld­
Ingo. pay licenses. pay taxes. send the� children to
our schools. go to our churches .patronlze our far­
mers. and do business with your husband. your
father or your brother. Every one of these groc­
ers handle coffee. of a brand with which you are
familiar and If you a,re not satJafled with It tfiey
are always there 10 that you may secure Atlsfact·
Ion and serviee. Now let us ask you a question·
From whom ould you buy your' coffee?
Three times a week' there. comes to Statesboro
a white truck who comes to your door and a
young man IOlIcits your dry cleaning and pressing.
He gives you a selling talk which may lO,und good
to you. He mayor may not undersell the local
cleapers and pressers. He mayor may not run·
down their work. When hll has flnlsiled his sell·
Ing talk. did It occur to you to give him a sell·
Ing talk! If your husband sel�s groceries. did
you try ;·to get.. tl;lls man to buy grocerle's from your
husband. or to give you his order. Now did you
a�k him about hl� licenses. and his taxes. And
did It occur to you that he .Jlad by noW become a
nuisance. You had dinner 'on and your biscuits
were burning. Or did you go ahead and give him
ynur clothes. without wonderlrig If you WOUld. g�t
them back. Now there Oro' In Statesboro thrcc
cleaners, all do first guallty wo�k and can be de·
pended upon and they give you one day service.
They all contribute to the welfare of your family
and the community. They buy their needs from
yeur husband. father and brother.
Every so often you ladies may receive a phone
cain from some soft spoken young lady who takes
R room at ene ef the hotels. She has a "marvelous
skin lotion. which wUl take ten years from your
face" er some other preparation she wishes to sell.
She asks to give you an appointment and l.et her
gi�e you a facinl, and whatever you adles get
when you go to the beauty porlor. Or a person­
able young lady comes to your door and offers a
beauty demonstration,. with the object of seiling
you some cosmetics. It sounds like a swell buy.
But first ask this yeung lady the same questions
you asked our coffee man 'and cleaning man. Tell
her that there are five beauty shops In States­
boro and six drug stores here. all efferln the best
In their particular lines.
Every �ay there cemes into Statesbo saIesmen
and sales ladies who sollcite business from heuse
to house. Peeple who add' nethlng to our com­
munity but drain it for everything they can. You
have 'no recourse If what they sell Is not good.
for they who sold you have I�ft tewn and to use
"The First Complete News In The County"
BY MISS ELVIE MAXWICLL In the aboye described area. to
WHEN 1N8E(lT8 INVADm lIBage 0 purpose other than that
HOME qmvK AOTION for which It Is being used t the
18 ADVUIIBLIl time of the pa-.e 01 the ordI.
When the homemaker find! her. nance Without first having llee­self playing the unwllllnlr hoIteSl ur�d the permlalon � the M8JOI'to numbers of lIungry Insects. the and Council of the said City of •more qulckl, she does something Statesboro at Its regular meeun..about It. the better. Many il\l'lC ProVided further that If any luchfamilies are the rule with Insects. buDding or biilldlnga are to usedIn waging war on the Insects for IIny type of Commercial pur­that come Into the kitchen there poses. all property owners within a
are two anti-Insect preparations: distance o.f 200 feet of such buDd.Itha t will be helpYul over IIIId over Ing or buUdlngo. shell be givenagaln_. One Is polslDnollB sodium written notice by the Chief offluoride powder. Another i. one Police of the City of StatesooroDf the kerosene-pyrethrum sprays of such jhtent. and application atcommon on the market. least ten days before sueh meet•And here are tlie ways to use Ing of the Mayor IInll City Council.thc�e remedies: for which service a charge of $5.00F or ants. one of the most pre- shall be made and tie paid by theIslstent of kitchen pests. sprinkle person firm or corporation mak.i sodlum fluoride around window Ing nppllcatlon for such permit.
I
sills. draln-boards, foundations. Be It further ordained by the
I
and other places where the ants Mayor ond Council of said'City ofcrawl. but not Where It wlll Inter- Stotesboro that the sale of any
"
fere �'Ith housekeeping operatlo"s. and all forms of Intoxicating
i
If thls drives the ants away, It Is drink. and beverages Is hlrebya cheap and easy wey to conrtol prohlbltedr within the above de.them, But It I.s poisonous to man scribed area without first obtaln-iand should be used carefully. kept Ing permillslon from tile Mayor
,,.._ __ of.,....••e• ._ re-d........... !he "RoJlll CIIpptr"
out of food and away from chll- and Council afor..sald to sell the.,.,. Md _bocIJIa. .amero.. meehaal"", Imtro t. 10 _ drcn and pets. \ same. All applications for pe"'1lts.,...., aaIeI, aad eoml"".,, well .. b••...,_ eom,.... Ch._ The Ideal way to kill onts of to' se'" any form of Intoxicating.... u.. lor lNO, ..trodaeel! 1eda1. AU _... .,. aadt laqw, 0'" course, It to. find the colony where drinks or beverag'es within theII lIIctMMd 4% 1aChee. TIt duIY. _.m ,._1IIIIft the queen and the young ants a�. above delCrlbed area. sh-" be pub-(JnW�"IIO" ......., pm IIlI olaD ..tee .. so ... . ......... De (;ue ..s lb. 8 8edu of ..1t1dI1a aho..... __, then to destroy thllt. �ut when IIs"ed once a week for four weeks.... _ T wkIt 11_ ria. (•..,., rIPI), the colony Is not to be founll or I, In the newspaper of Bulloch Coun.'=='�.:: �.'.1s-e11111d" ,..t:;...� eqta., ..1tIdi:: Inaccccssible. try. sodlum-f1ucrldp. ty. Georgia. In which the Sherllf'spro , ....., IIIIeIIMlJ ....
• powd�r first. If that doesn't work �dvel'tlsements are published and
SALESMES WANTED- Men or,
it wlll be neeessary to I'eoort t<> said application shall be past upon
I
polson baits made up to suit the I by the Mayor and Council afore·women. Make $3.00 day In your 0 h N t t fspare time. 50 starts you off. geec ee ews as e pre 'erences of the onts. said. at a regular meeting of theUp to $10.00 day for full time. In the meantime. until these some. Ilfl expenses Incidents to
exclusive territory If you hurry. '
remerJles take effect. kee" lint. Me such a"plleatlon shall be paid byMrs. T. W. Burnsee has returned t�.bles. refrigerators., and other II tile applicant.Write NV·BAK Labo..to..... I 11 1 f movable funlture by. wrapping Be It further resolVed by the1080 Main 8t., .JaekHnvllle,- FIa. to her home n Mob e. A a. a tel' polso t IIIspending several weeks with her n an tapes around the lunj·, 'ayor and Council of sald Cityture legs. or by seVlng the funr. of Statesboro. ihat all ordinancesbrother Mr. ond Mrs. George ture legs Into shollow dishes .wlth In conflict with this ordinance be IHagin. 0 IItlle kerosene In them. Kero. and fhe same are hereby repealed:
Mrs, Melton Lowery of Dublin sene-pyethrum spray will kill the Pall9Cd at the regular meeUng
I.s visiting her sister Mrs. Horace
ants it actually hits. - of the Mayor and Council of theSodium-fluoride powd�r is alsn said City Council. of Statesboro.the best all·round remedy for this 8th d� of August 1939.cockroaches. BecallBe cockroaches R. L. CONE. Moyorhide ,during the doy and come out GLENN BLAND. City Clerkto forage at nlaht. spread the pow.der around with a duster or smallbellows In lhe evening.
Miss Idn Mac Hagin of Arkansns Put It back of shelves. drllin.
in visiting her parents. Mr. and boards. and Intp hiding places.Mrs. Horoce Hagin and family.
I
LeRve it there for 2 or 3 days.'Repeat the application after. 0Mr. and Mrs. Robert Belcher week or two. Two or three thorou­and Mrs. A. W. Bell:her and Miss gh dustlngs usually will be enoun.Vlolo Belcher visited Mrs: J. L. gh.
Wilson and Alva.
Kerosene-pyrethrum sproy willkill all the cockrOljches, that Ithits. But since roaches are fast
on their feet. it might be �prayedInto their hiding places to do
mucn good.
Large crowds attended the Bap­
tist Associlltion at Macedonia
TIIIl BULLOCH IIERALD:'The First Complete News in The County"It Is not a question of laws· there are laws on
the ordinance books of our city which take cate of Barbs Of The Brair Patch Philosopher ••.••such cases. The responslllbity lie on i:he person Home Agent Tells
How To Fight Insects
answering the door when one calls. Call the
police. or call your husband. or father or son.
In a community like Statesboro we are all de­
pendent on each other for our buslne" successes.
We buy from each other everything we can pos­
sillbly buy. And what we can't buy from each other
we can buy from reputable firms represented �y
us; or from reputable firms who send re­
putable representatives to take our orders. Our
money circulates. But money spent with these
uble to carry a tunc In a bucket. much less look
door- to-door salesmen. peddlers. and solicitors flees' at them funny marks In a book ond know what
with the wind. they mean. But they wos some there that ..�
Remember this-whatever those who call at your kne�-:}VlIat they meant. cause they were singing
door have to sell. you can find'in Statesboro the something purtty. I usta go out to Bethelem and
same of II known quality with the' reputation of
your local business man behind It.
So the next time one colis at your home. have
the courage to ask him a few questions and blve
him a seiling talk-or call the po�Jce. You'lI win the
admiration of your local business men and have
the satisfaction of doing your bit In oddlng to the
welfare of Statesboro and Bulloch county.
The Editor's Uneasy Chair
TIlE AUIANAV SAYS TilE WEATI�ER .
TUllo),. Thursday. October 19 wlll be cooler-The
moon ,,111 be In Ito first quartor.
....rlday. October 20 wlll be unsettle,!.
Saturday. October 21 \\'111 be rainy.
Sunda;'. October 22. wlll be·(Oh Goolr-The Al-
manac says Its going to SLEET
l\lond8Y. October 21. wlll be unsettled.
Tue.da)'. October 2�. will be un..ttled.
Wednesday. October 2S. wlll be windy.
BUT DON'T BLAME US IF TilE
ALMANAV IS �RONG
Friday ut noon Jim and I had lunch with Bil,l
Sherman ot the High School. We arrived 0 bit
early and tlJe ladles of the P. T. A. , In the kitchen
Immediately put us to work. Someone made the
crack that we were not parents but we could sure
he�p. We rolled meat. cracked Icc. filled tea
glasses. wrapped napkins around forks ,\nd knives.There Is a wonderful piece of work there. We
stood ond wotched about 200 school children
at the sound of a bell line up and In less time
than It takes to tell served themselves to a com­
plete lunch prepared by members of the P. T. A.
The lunch consisted of string beans. apple Balad.
a meat. rolls and a glass of tea·all for a dime.
It WRS al� one needs: Those kids really went for
It·and so did we. We sat at the table with Joyce
Smith. Pruella CoW'k�t. Mary Virginia Groover.
Betty Jean Cone. Lorena Durden. and Dorothy
Remington. They made us feel very much at home
and we enjoyed it thoroughly.
It Is a project that means a great deal to the
High School. There Is a lot of work connected
with It and c;redlt goes to Mr. Sherman. the memo
bers of the P. T. A. and th�e who contributed cer·
taln pieces of equipment. I'm going to take off
my tie. unbutton my coUor. get me a sweater and
start going down there every day for lunch-If I
con get away with It-For a dime Its worth the try.
And another thing. Whep we finished lunch wc
went upstairs to chapel and Mrs. Leslie Johnson
lect the aasembly In singing. Now there's an' Idea.
If we all were to sing after eating, we believe alY
our Indigestion troubles and mental troubles would
end. Mr.. Johnson does marvels with voices. They
sang school songo·we couMn't get to first base
on those·but when they started singing "My Wild
irish Rose". "Keep the Home Ftres Burning" and
"Pack Up Your Old Kit Bag;' we went to town.
(Edltor's note-It was quiet coincidental that our'
Brlllr Patch Philosopher should write about sing­
Ing In his column this week. It would seem that
there is really an Idea here.
And the ,boys from Havana Cuba really enjoyed
their stay In Statesboro. We saw them at the Teo
Pot Thursday night and engaged several of them
In conversa�ion. They have promised to write us
their Impression of Statesboro. for publication.. We'
hepe they will do It for this week. It will be in­
teresting to knew what they think of us. States­
boro and the College, We hope they don't forget It.
Fireside Health'Chat
BY·DR. O. F. WHITMAN
111E COURSES OF SYPHILIS
:AFTER INFECTION I
TIlE FIRST STAGE. Syphilis runs through sev­
eral more or less characteristic stages. The pri­
mary stage usually begins as a local sore. called
the chancre. at 'the point of �ontact with the In­
fection. The chancre appears frem 12 days to 40
days-on the ayerage, three eeke-after expos·
Ure. It may be merely a red spot or blister or'
pimple. or Jt may develop into an ulcer of con.
siderable size. AS a rule. �he chancre Is vel')'
hard and feels like a button or' a piece of -card.
board under the sldn. It Is usually painless. The
lymph glands that drain the area which has be-
come infected become markedly enhnrged, There-
peal' Editor:
GRAOEOOUS - GOODNESS yeu shoulda been
with me and l),Ia Friday night-We went to the sing­
ing convention at Nevils and did we have a time.
It beat anything me and Ma has been to since the
county fair usta be there in Statesboro,
NOW AS FOR SINGING-shucks I ain't .even
enjoy their singing I remember Coy Temples-He
was [ust n shaver then-Ambrose's uuy was. He
could hist as purltuer tunc liS tno next one. And
then at all these funeraln where Doc. Mooney. and
Col. Booth, and Judge Preston (the one as Is deod
now) and his boy-t'Beautiful Isles of Somewhere"
just made me feel like the dead persons they was
singing for was one of the best people on earth­
even if I knew he was a sorry-no-acount-rascal
Theys just something about singing. It just
seems to draw together aU the saints and the sin­
ners. If we wus to. have more singing at church
and less so much preaching I just believe we'd do
better. Ain't no use .having no more sermon than
that one I wrote you not long ago-About 160 words
is enough, don't you think?
,
I GOT YOUR NOTE telling me that Mr. Talton
was al! a curtous to know if he was the one who
sold me my Country Gentlemen where I read
about the new harness for ole Jake. If he Was
thnt heavy-ltkc man that can talk up a storm.
that's him. Why I remember. . . .but If I told
that he would know who I am. and you give me
your word you won't let on who I am, So lets
just keep him curlou•.
I READ THA'l' THING In your paper last week
about "Iron Horses on Rubber". You Icnow I ju�t
hate to think about them things. Sure and I
know theys food to have and they' don't cost no
more as a puir .of· good mules. But. what you
.gonnu do when you just gotta 0 heap of cussln to
get out of your system. Why one of them Iron
horses can't give you no �atlsfactlon. There aln't
nothing like a mule like ole Jako to do your cuss­
ing at. Thcy understand and your feelings Is help­
ed when you finished. But I reckon as how we
gottu progress os you say, It'd be f1n9 not to
have to feed one of them things when first dark
comes and get up on coU mornings fore daylight
and worry bout shucking some corn for It. But
01" Juke-he's good for some time yet so I don't
reckon I'd bctter get all het up over them.
I WANT YOU TO come out and see me some­
time. I want to talk about that mess you wrote'
'bout Mr. Talmadge. )"!to every herd of such u
tiling.....
B. P. P.
fore. If the chancre appears on the sex organs, the
glands In the groins becom" enlarged, If the
chancre is on the lip, the glands In the neck will
become swollen considerable. As a rule. these en­
larged glands ore �tI painful. A chancre on the
.lIp may disappear. evon without treatment. leaving
nothing obvious to show that the disease Is pres­
ent. Syphilis Is a great deceiver.
The chancre stage of the disease Is very Infect·
ious. although the blood In this stage docs net
show a postive reaction to the Wasserman test for
active syphilis. Howev"r. the germ can be detect·
cd by microscope examlnotlon. Treatment begun
in the 'chancre stllge offers, the greatest chance of
cure and of escaping the destructive results of the
disease. Hence. early diagnosis Is extremely im­
portant.
Even experts con seldom diagnose syphilis with
certainty from Its outwaroOmanlfestations alone.
Often there are no outward signs. Laboratory
tests whlc" Include mlrcoseoplc examination must
be used as aids In diagnosis.
Compartlvely few people realize the Importance
of consulting a physician as 800n as possible oftel'
symptons appear. or as soon as there Is reaaon to
t.hlnk they have heen exposed to Infection. It the
infe,cted person places himself u"de�,. treatment
immediately after exposure. or before the blood
becomes postive. he hos an 86 percent ch�nce of
cure. If he walts for only a few days or weeks
the Wesserman of oilier tests maX become postlve.
ond then his chance of cure Is reduced to' 64 per.
cent. If he Is Irregular In receiving treatme�t his
chances are much' further reduced. The medical
care receives must be competent.
(Continued Next Week)
In The News
FIVE YEAR8 AGO
The BW'och county boys. William E. Nations.
son of A. T. N.llons. and Cllrvo L. Crosby. son of
''Cbevrolets FirstAqoin!U
.
.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Crosby. of Groveland have
been transferred to the marine corps base Ilt
Quantico. Va.
Mrs. H. V. Franklin entertained at her lovely
country hOl':1<:_!lear Register with a miscellaneous
shower and tea hO�Ol'ing Miss Brannen.
The Bulloch county singing convention will be
held at Ndvil" high school noxt Sunday. October
21.
In celebration from Its freedom from debt.
Ogeechoe lodge of Masons last Tuesday evening
celebrated with a special program and 0 turkey
dinner. The dinner was served In the lodge room
lobby.
TEN YEARS AGO
At a meeting of stockholders of the St�tesboro
Tobacco Warehouse Company he:d In the court
house last Tuesday eve,nlng. cash to the amount
of $1.500 was distributed to the stockholders as a
dividend on the year's business.
Gilbert Cone of. States'1<>ro, I. one of the seven
Mercer University men to receive scholarships
from the Pictorial Review for salesmanship work
done for the company during the last summer.
Mr., and Mrs. Dan Blitch announce the birth of
Palmer and other rel�,tlves.
.'
T1'IE .RU8HING HOTEL COFFEE
SHOP serves delicious meals In
. the delightful manner Prepar­
ed to 8ccomodate Bridge' Clubs
'and other organizations. Phone
I
459 for Club Reservations. We
speclolize on Sunday Dinners for
the entire famlb'. your friends
and your date.
Miss Doris Lindsey of Claxton
was the week end guest of her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Lind·
'se)·. \.
COftwultfttl, loe•••• I,. ,h.
downtown ","""u, .hopp"-' ucI th,..
I" eli••rid. E..." 'OOM", ••kIt ro..
(no COUI') "lth ;'1,,111"", cl".......
k. Wlttt, •..ke, .... :...4,W ,..
I.... Sulln _....MIot. --... _
"��u"'�l". �C. h,
Th. Pili. Grill .nd Th. R,ft_nov,. , ,"
OUf Lo�"" Dlni"••00••,
Lou",., B•• 1ttJ' p.,lor, a.M, SNit
.IMI.U p..,,1ie '''1ft' 'f' c..,ltttly w
(."dillon,d. Mor. ,hi. hlN of.."
Gutsl RoOftl. '" Indlyldu.lI, ,I, c:.n.
tfition.cI·.·no ,.-ci" tI, fro.
.....vt.......POtN,. Till ,.,
.01""1'.,,,0.14 " It'lt 1"lltll,.
....." 01 Thl RH h.
OfI..1 yew "' it. ....t.' 1M
Hol,1 Ro..... lt G,,,,I, .hle. "
oINcdy c_�.IIh ... LoIoIoy.
'!'=!.'7..':� 'I')�
T::,:::::- £ Ul'
ond other organizations. Phone
.159 for Club Reservations. We
specialize on Sunday Dlnrrers for
your. friend!
n daugl;lter. October 13:
The outomoblle highway between Statesboro atfil
Savannah was opened to traffic Tuesday after
three wee� traffic block. ".
Announcement is made that Register high school
will stage a community fair beglnnlpg tomorrow.
J. M. Murphy. Warden. advertises 'hunting­
licenses for sale.
Mrs. D. B. Franklin. delightfully
�J1��e,1. the QgeeCbee H�me
eJr.onstration Club at hel' lovely
i;ome a few days ago.
AN ORDINANVE TO RIlOU.
LATE AND to PREVENT THE
,------
ERRECTION OF BVILIOINOS
TO BE USED FOR VERTAIN
PURP08ES AND TO PRE.
'v�T THE 8ALE OF INTOX.
ICATING DRINKS WI'.!:'HOUT
A LlCI!lN8E FROM THE CITY
AUTHOBITIEl8 WITHIN OElR­
TAIN DESCRJBIlD AREA IN
'I'IIIl VITY OF STATESBORO
AND FoR OTHl'JIO'VIO'oSllS.
Be It ordained by tIte ,dayor and
elty Council of the City of States·
bero and It Is ordained by the
virtues and'authority of the same.
that from and after the passage
of this ordinance. It shall be un­
lawful for any person. persons.
firm . or corpora tlon ,to erect
within ,the iollowing described
area of the City of Statesboro.
Georgia. to:wlt: 'All of ·the area
witllin the City of Statesboro out­
side of the Inner Fire Zone, of
Statesboro as appears In Ordl·
nance Book No. 2 and page 36.
and any building to be used for
any other purpose other than Rsl·
dentlal purpose except garages for
private usage.- hotels.' or boarding
houses. and churches Dr school
\buildings. \Be I t further ordained by the
Mayor and Council aforesald that
IIt shall be unlawful for any per·IOn. flrn1 or corporation to erecta toolhoilae In any part of the
aoove described area. without ffrat
having obtained a permit from the
Mayor and GounciDof the City of
Statelboro. tlirough the property
Corilm1ttee of the City. A requat
for JlCQlllt f. the errectIcm' QC
IIICh bollia fir � ...u ltate
tile to.tloII, the � ,..!.�
11IItobe .....�·�
18 to be made of .._, ..... the
time wltldn wItIch _.1ipIII iI to.
,ba,�'CIt. '1'.,. !-.,,.. it-t'ui1ber_ the
authority atGr.aId tllat' 1\ IhaII
.:�'\�=
....:_!__ .,- .......;�.-
NEW
SEALED, BEAM
HEADLIGHTS
WITH 'JfPARATE
PAIIKIN(i LIGHT<;
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Cone Juice Is being sold on the streets at 15
cents per gallon.
Parker and Hughes advertised bannanaa at $1
per bunch; �wo dozen for 25 cents.,:J. J. E. Anderson was thrown from his horse
and his ankle was badly spralTled.
J. Gordori .BlItch, visiting Savannah. made ,n
offer of twenty acres to the Savannah auto dub'
for a public park at Jenks bridge.
IIALLOWDN�
AT lqIVIJ,JI HlOB
ftIDAY NlOII'I', 0Cl'I'. "
A HalI_n PI'08J'8III and carn·
Ivai wW be held at the Nevill Hlch
rtT IS DOt too _Iy to lie maldn.
tf.l plana for _ profit from your
_.. _xl.year, Start IIOW. whUe lhIa
year'. nwlla are IIIlI1 froab In your
mind, to JII'O'ride for the UIIO of plon!y
.. potaab to blaure graatlll' yielda and
qualily In 1940. Ruted colloD. low
yield. ad poor quality 01 tobacco, com. ",agolabt<!l•
fnail. ad logume C!'OJ:MI result If tho IIOU and .iIrtlIhw
do DOt aupply enough pota:m. Wherever logumoa are
,.._. more potaab la lIeoded bocause of the larg.
_ounla remond by IbeD ero.. and to balcmco the
Dllrogen and organic medlor supplied whon lag'.lDle
crope are tu."IlDd U!ldar,
Talk 0ftI' with your coaly 09'11\1 or oxporIme..t
Illation your yI'lda lhIa yoar, CD compared with what
you cem oxpOcl from your IIOU U give&: tho r1rol1t CIIllOui;lt
01 the right fertlllDr. A.Jc your forlWaor dealor 01'
_ufaclll&W about � blgh ID pO\aab, You
wID be .aurprlMci
bow Utile ox� II
.
co.t. t� crppl"
_ugh JIOtcuh for
the c:ropa wb1c:b
you wW pICIIIllIUId
"
aprIag.
Write u/or lurtlaer lnIomaa•
floa aael'llt.raiaro on fA.
"I'o/llable 1.I'II1I.allon 01
BoaUa.,... oro"..
SHOP serves delicious meals In
the delightful monner Prepar·
cd to accomodate Bridge Clubs
""",AGAIN In m n In ,�
..... IIdtUIY' •• .., In _ WIth ...., ••• ..,/
...In In .."........, rI � ••• ",., .....
til hi'" .,.1Ity at law coat can iii 1tS ............ 1
NEW
ROY AL CLIPPER
STYLING
NEW
FULL-ViSION
HODIES BY
FISHER
BIGGER
INSIDE AND
OUTSIDECarey, Roof.
"Mak,eYour �ollars' BICJ'Ier
:t X 7E carry Carey Roofings and, Shlngtlll In'bV V 3!yles and varieties suitable for every build.
ing. {l'om t!_le fine residence to .the sin-II poult�1housl. 'I'hese roofs. made by a m:lnufacturer with
over 60 yeara of successful esperi!lnce. COlt no'
more than ordinary roo&.sga. .
That'. why your dollar growa when you buy roof.
'inr' from ua - our price. 'and quality �Il prove Itl
. WIIter Idretl Co ,II,
s-.teiiboro, .. GOor
THE
;1' [) ( R 0 'r 1\ L !
.
,
�".
�.\
�V'.
.. ,
�\\.
O"ly CII."'l!'olot ....
...... q�IIt .
• •• LOw 1'Itcoa o.or-
...... Co..... � ........
CHEVROLET HAS
MOrl' THi\N 175
1:,H'Ofi l A "J 1
,.,CurRo'.! ,�AiURES
1· ............. 1............. I•••�'
�
- ......._ ..._ .._-
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Register Saturday from the States- Johnson. Mrs. W. L. DoWns, and
boro P. T. A. were: Mrs. Inman Miss Mamie Veasey.
Fay, Mrs. C. P. Olliff, Mrs. Dan AGNES eLlTeH CELEBRATES
Blitch, Mrs. BranUey Johnson, TIlNTIt BlBmDAY
Mrs. Ernest Brannen. Mrs. S. H. The Hanowe'n motif was em-ANNOUNCEMENTS Sherman, Ml'S. Wade Hodges, Mls9 phaslzed at the lovely party IIlvenThe October meeting of the Eunice Lester, Miss Nell Collins, Friday afternoon- by Mrs, Dan
American Legion Auxlllary will be Mrs. Bruce Olliff and Miss Doris Blitch honoring her daughter,heitl at 3:30 o'c1ock�esday after-' Lindsey. Agncs, on her tenth birthday.
noon at the home of Mrs. Lester I --- HalIowc'en candy were given theBranne!, on South, Main Street. BROmER OF EORMER �ue.ts.
Mrs. S. h. Sherman wlll servc as FACULTY MEMBER OF, Mrs. Blitch was assisted In en-
joint hostess with Mrs, Brannen. TEACHERS' OOLLEOE DIES tertalnlng and serving by Mrs.
All members are urged to attend AT REIDSVILLE Waldo Floyd, Mrs. J. D. BUtch Sr..
and be prepared to pay their E. J. Lane, brother of Miss Carq and Miss Nell Colllns.dues.
Lane, a former member of the
faculty of Georgia TeacherS' Col- H. MINKOVITZ AND
lege, who died suddenly at Relds- SONS CELEBRATE
ville, where he was employed at
the State Prison, was burled Mon­
day a t Milledgeville. Funeral ser­
vices were held at Reidsville.
Those attending the funeral ser­
vices at Reldsvllle were: Dr. R. J.
Kennedy, Rev. H, L. Snecd, Al­
bert Dcal, Mrs. W. H, ElIls, Mrs.
Leon Donaldson, Mrs. Roy Beaver,
Miss Eunice Lester, Miss Ere-nnoi'
Ray, Miss Elizabeth Donaldson,
Miss Marian Groover, Miss Sophie
28th .ANNIVERSARY
Mr. Ike Mlnkovlta, manager of
H. Mlnkovltz and Sons, announce
this' week the observance of the
store's twenty-sixth anniversary.
Mr. Mlnkovltz states that for the
occasion the store Is offering hun­
dreds of bargains In every depart­
ment.
He Invites all,' Statesboro and
Bulloch county to come 10 the
store and see these ba�galn�.
lanta where .he has been on bus­
Iness for the past several days.
Mr. West visit relatives whUe
In Birmingham.
�.OctoberI9,19S9
auppI� fill' the next 12 montlll come � .... '� e.t­
may exCeed thole 'of the put omen t� to oUili' nuta. ,....
year. The nlimber of IWI')' cattle people need man marllea, .­
Is Increaalnl. 'nIe aupplies of 11IIi."
dairy products will' be -nat ,
, amaU.er than the 1111'18 lupplletl of PLIINTl' or APPLDI
1938-39 but per capita auppllel w1Jl OYer 103 nlilllaa bulhela of ..
be 1ll1'l8r than for the period 1925-
29. Supplies of poultry and eggs pies are available for CIIIIIJII8I'CIaNATIONAL FOOD SITUATION
wlll be larger. 'nIey wI1Il be above marketl' thla yev, or aJmaet •
''The United Statols con look for- the 1925-29 a�. H_er, per bushel of apples for each ......
ward to an abundant 1940 food capita 1IQIPIIeI, partIeularIy of woman and child ill thla _U)'.
The Ogeeehee Parent-Teachi Ruby Strickland; �enth grade larder. Present Indications point to eus, will bo conalclerably lower
'nI1i .;.... COIIIDWI'CIal apple cnpTeachers A.aclatlon ill making repl'8ll!ntatlve, Junior Hart; Ilxth a production level well In line with than for 1925-29, Supplles'of edI- y B..... lIft'II on West Main re atlons to serve a plate lunch grade repl'8ll!ntatlve, Joel New- the abundance of the lalt two ble fatl and olII will be ample. Is :J5 percent bII8II' thin JaIl'WR!ft _tr.yed bl' fire, Mo!,- �o � rru!mbers of the Georgia some; fifth IIrade repre�ntatlve, seUOnl," so I88Ys Secretary of Ag- Lard 'production will be Increased year'. produetJaII .... T JIR"lIIItIn:.m_m. Educational ADocIatlon in the Mary Hart, and fourth grade rep- rlculture Henry A. Wallace. ''Meat sharply." .�, pealer thin the awrqe fat' tilePadII!r states that until
(leorgla Teachers College gymn- l'8II!ntatlve, Mabelene Morris. IUpplieS wilt be larger than In any , " <::S.; -' lut 10 yeu.a WhIle _t of tile....e-ether arrangementl aSlum on October 25th. The price 'nIe seventh grade cltlzenshlp of the years since 1934. 'n\e pig �"..,- � • \...,.... aales would be hel� of the lunch will' be ,forty centl class has started to work on the crop Is expected to be about as PECAN MAUIIlTINO
• Btates. of the -try, produce,..,__ Llvestock Market
I t campus. The grade'ls divided Into large as In any 'of the years from Georgia pecan growel'8 are eaut- lOme appleI, about �tJ:IIrIk ataliaat one mile North of per p a e.
.�. two groups. Each group works 1925 to 1933. Feed suppltns for loned by C. G. Garner, Extension thl. year'l 103 ml111on-bulhel com-Sales wlll be held.here The P. T. A. hBl sened the one hour per weck. After, each 1939-40 ,vIII be. abundant. Beef marketlnl economist, not to sell mercIal crop II fOlllld In the _f'urIl1er announcements. Education Association before, and group had �rked an hour Inst pecans' untO they are mature.. states of Wuhlngton, N_ York.-. l"arill!l' added that they is working hard to make this oe- week, the apPe,,�ance of the cam- "Green Immature nuts sold now vam.._tlJme 'et render the same cqslon better than the preceding pus was Improved. build I!)!! .barns, two are building will shrink heavily, causing dls- Michigan, Virginia, PennsylMd have the same sales ones. At the present time, the The second grade Is, wo,klng on the fence, and others are making tllf tl n to the distributors," Ohio, and California. 'nle State� au;rled on at 'melr old menu can not be announced, but a fa� unit. -Last week the grade cows, horses, mules, pigs, ducks I:' 188�� ..
0
''Thq_ worst thing about of Washington leadll with a pro­nil who come w1l1 be assured of �Islted a' farm In order to see the and other animals. The members I seiling these immature nuts Is the duct Ion of 20 mllllon buShell; andan excelle�t lunch. various' things th�t are needed on of the second grade, as well as, fact that the, housewives who New York State .. II!COnd withOOllOIA I A safety patrol has been or- a farm. Each chUa In the grade, the other grades, are very much I eventually buy them to cat, or Ule a little under 15 mUllon bushe"production of cotton I ganlzed at our school. The pur- has something to do. Some are lntcrcstod In the work being done, candy people who use them, be­- on October 1 was I pose of this patrol Is to provide
at 915,000 �Ie. (550 lila. I grcated safety on 'the buses, 'on
'lI1!!abU by the Orop Re- \ thc way home, l\nd at school.Beenl of the U. S. De-
I Caps and belts hnve been ordered
t of Aarlculture. This re-I for the patrolmen. The following
• whim is based on data from were cleoted: Clyde Porker. Roy
p:IO'r""'llOlldents and ginners \ Aldrich, D. B: Lee, Laurance
Pcrk­
die state, sllows 'n decrease Ins, Wilton Smith, Bill MilicI',
'�jJIlo \lilies from the forccast Ralph MllIer, Fred Hodges, J. W.
' ..... ' mmt'IJo ago. With the ad- Campbell, Charles Edenfield, and
nt5
,Of glnnlngs
over the
\ Thoma,
s Newsomc.
• j� became ovident that the On Friday October 13, 1!l39, tile
.' ....lll fall somewhat short of Ogeechee Sch';"l, held Its annual,.'
. a1"'c�;t;ons w!len ,the m'; election for Student Council of-', oC. ��J (,am�!e \\ ��d n�f fleers. The count of the bnllol!!'-��t tCt y re showed that each candidate had,__• '....., co on per ac ,', I
bo h 1938 I Id
worked hard' III order to be e ect-
H puceat n \'0 t ebo tlY e5 cd. 'rhe results of the election2IB as>ll 9 percent a vc \e - ,
_"'"We 0928-3'1) of 212 were: President, Maxlnt! McIntosh;
'. Aer<!uge for harvest, as �VI�preSldent,
Alice' Hnrt; s<!\!!,e­
l!al.'lrii-ol:'r <sllmUled, Is 2,008,000 tary and TreasUrer, Kathryn WU­
""'lith is approximately th� I lams; ighth grade representative,
'"" ,..,.. harvestcd last ye�r " �10====
tesboro Livestock Commission ,Co.
Rebuild S�ocl(y.rds At, E.rly Date
With The COlnty
Ilint
.IEECIEE SCROIl.IEWS,
MRS. DONEHOO HOSTESS
TO MATRON'S CLUB
Ori Tuesday afternoon Mrs. J. E.
Donehoo was hostess to the Mat­
ron's Club at her home on College
,Boulevard. Choice dahlals were
used to decorate her rooms.
The twelve matrons who con­
stituted the club played Chinese
Checkers.
Mrs. Bruce Olllff assisted her
mother In serving French frappe,
cake and coffee.
FINE ARTS COMMITTEE
I
were won by Mrs. Joe WllIlamson
Wlm MRS. J. L. MAmEWS and Mrs. Carl Harvey. Mrs. Frank
The Fine Arts Committee of the
I ':tichardson' won cut prize, a jar
Statesboro Womans Club held' ot o�ves.
their regular monthly meeting Others playing were Mrs. Htr­
Tuesday morning at the home of rls Harvill, Mrs. Elmore Brown,
Mrs. J. L, Mathews. Mrs. Roy Mrs. Leonard Nard, Mrs. F. A.
Beaver, chairman, presided over a Smallwood, Mrs. E. Y. DeLoach,
brief business meeting. The guest Mrs. Charlle Simmons, Mrs. Pen­
speaker for the morning was Miss ton Rimes, Mrs. Tom Davis, Mrs.
Ruth Skipper who; In a beautiful Dan Blitch, Jr. and Mrs. Stothard
manner, presented a group of her Deal.
poems. Miss Skipper presented
the Fine Arts group with three �IRS. OHARLES E. CONE
copies of her book of poems. ELECTED PRESIENT
The hostess assisted by her OF U. D. C.
daughters, Mrs. Walter Aldred Jr., At the October meeting of the
and Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey served local chapter of the United Daugh­
doughnuts and coCree. ters of the Confederacy which met
Committee members present with Mrs. Inman Fay. Mrs. Char­
were: Mrs. Roy Beaver, Mrs. W. S. �s E, Cone was re-elected Prest­
Hanner, Mrs, John Mooney, Mrs. dent of the chapter. Serving with
O. F. Whitman, Mrs, Everett WlI- Mrs. Cone wlll be first vlce-presi- ����������������:;::�����:;::�:;:::;::������:;:::;:::;:::;::�:;::�=�����::��=�'-Ilams, Mrs. Bird Daniel, Mrs. dent, Mrs. W. H. 'Blitch; second
Ernest Ramsey. Mrs. Grover Bran- vice-president, Mrs. F. W. Hodges;
nen, Mrs. C. H, Remington, Mrs. I third vice-president, Mrs. R. L.
J. L. Renfroe, Mrs, BlUy Cone, Cone; treasurer, Mrs. Ralph
and Mrs. Waldo Floyd. Moore; secretary, Mrs. L. G,
Banks; corresponding secretary,
AFTERNOON BRIDGE Mrs. Frank Smith; reglstrar,,.:,tlss
On Tuesday afternooll Mrs. De- Hattie Powell; historian, Mrs.
vane Watson entertained her
I
Jullan C. Lane; recorder of cours­
bridge club at her lovely home on es of honor, Mrs. J. A. Brunson;
College Boulevard. A profusion of recorder of mllltary crosses, Mrs.
CallCornla peas and other fall O. G. Banks; parllamentarlan,
flowers were used attractively In Mrs. Inman Fay; chaplln, Mrs, W.
her rooms. T. Smith; auditor, Mrs. T. P. Lee;
Mrs. Percy Bland, with high program chairman, Mrs. W. W.
score, was awarded a bon bon Edge.
dish, Mrs. John Temples received
a crystal flower bowl for eut. STATESBORO MEmODIS1:S
The hostess served n salad ATTEND YOUNG
course, potato chips and hot tea.
Others playing werc: Mrs, Grady
Attaway, Mrs. Percy Averitt, Mrs.
Loyd Brannen, Mrs. MUton Hen­
dricks, Mrs. Harry Johnson, and
Mrs. Inman Dekle.
man.
>\fter the meeting Miss '}lelen
Rowse assisted Mrs. Ethridge In
serving Ilght refreshments:
The next meeting w1l1 be held' at
the home of Mrs. C. M. Coalson
at 1:30 o'clbck p. m.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our thanks to
our many friends for their deep
sympathy and kindness In our re­
cent bereavement h'l the loss oC
our dear wife and mother.
G. F. LEE and Family.
G. ARMSTRONG WEST
RETURNS FROM
BUSINESS TRIP
Mr. G. Armstrong West return­
ed from Birmingham, Ala. and At-
The Statesboro Parent-Teachers
Assoelallon will hold Its regular
monthly mectlng Thursday after­
noon, October 26, In the High
School Auditorium at 2:30 o'clock.
All parents are cordially invited
to attend. A splendid program has
been prepared.
ATTEND P. T. A.
COUNCIL AT REGISTER
Attending the regular Bulloch
County Council of the P. T, A. In
Get Ready For Fall At
MINKDYITZ'S 26TH
PEOPLE'S RALLY
Among the Statesboro Meth­
odists who attended the Young
Peoples' Rally of the Methodist
Church ,of this district held Sun­
day at Springfield were Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Carrlth, Miss Mattie
Lively, Miss Mary Hogan, and
HowelP Cewell. The senior and
intermediate departments of the
Sunday ,School were represented
by Henry Cone, Dorothy Durden,
Edwin and Carlton carruth, El­
eanor Cone, Betty Jean Cone, Pru­
ella Cromartte, Lorena Durden,
Bruce Carruth, Joe Agulrra, and
Martha Evelyn Lanier.
•
This Interesting 'meeting was
held In the Tabernaclle at the
Camp Ground. There were 700
young people In attendance.
•
Our \,Birthday Gi,fts
�/rp YO�-' aN OUR BIRTHDAY
ARE' SAVINGS ll'KE�' IHESEI,'�
Hundreds of other A�NIVERSARY s�iaIs,
, throughout the store!FRIENDLY SIXTEEN
EVENT OF TUESDAY
Mrs. W. L. Wal�r entert�lned
members of the Friendly Sixteen
.
and other friends Tuesday after­
noon with a bridge and rook party,
Her home was artistically decorat­
ed with bowls of cosmos, salvia,
and ageratum.
High score for t'l,l.dge was made
by Mrs. Floyd Brannen wHo re:­
ceived a fiesta ware vase. At rook,
Mrs. Mermlt Carr was given a
lIesta jardlnl�re for high.' Jars
of preserves were given for low
In both bridge and rook: these
Y. W. A. MEETS A!J'mE
HOME OF MARY FRANOES
EmRlOOI!l
The Y. W. A. of the Baptist
Church held Its regular meeting
Monday evening with Mrs. C. M.
Coalson as the leader, at the home
of Miss Mary trrances Ethridge.
A program on "A Parable of
StewardShip" was presented. After
the program Miss Mittie Lee Gab­
riel was elected as the Personal
Service chairman and Misses Mar­
jorie Prosser and Cletus Nesmith
were, elected as Scrapbook chalr-
200 Double Terry Full Fa8�on �_CANNON Sheerest 8-Thread
TOWELS CIDFFON'
IDe
HOSE
44cWide Variety of Colors
and Pattems
66 by 80 Pan Wool81 by 99 Double PlaidPEPPERELL BLA�TSSHEETS
84c $1.47 pre
Today's RerbwementLimit 4 to a Customer Price 1.79 �
Aqp.iversary Specials MEN'S
86 In. Outing BLUE STEEL
FLANNEL OVERALLS
�10c yd. 79c
Regular 100 Value, Limit 1 pro to a customerWhite, Pink and Blue
Friday and SaturdayPrepare' for Chilly Days 9 to 10 A. M. ONLYMen's Ribbed 12 by 12' ,
UNION SUITS WASHCLOTHS
50c Ie
Fine QuaUty Regular 00 ValueAnniversary Value Limit I) to a Customer
•
LUCIEN lELONG'S
.-'...."Cl. 'H A LlATH•• lIT
:'OUI FAll conUM .. D.MAHD TH ... a .MAIT
lIP'''CI- .HAD ••
a....r Lucien LelaDg put. three lipoticko in a little kit':"
to barmoD;'. witb any o( your Fall .Dumbl... Tb.re i.
Robin Hood Red (or your sreOD, brown or B"ay "o,itumo.
,
,-a wiDe ohad. (or yoar wm..'aDd blu..-a pink for your
paotol••nd light formall. Maybe collog. girl••tarted the
�JU., but f••bioD.minded women bave takOD it up•.i.'
TIC T.4C TOE "18 Lip•• ick Ki. '
"Where The Crowds Go". Plione 414
Tile College Pharmacy
Fol1:ow The Crowds To Minkovitz's To Shop and Save!
Hi MINKOVIJZ & SOfAS'
, \
Sta�boro, Georgia
•
Live.took Live.toe�
Farlfter•
The Statesooro livestock
Commission Company
Will Hold Its Regular Auction Sales On
MONDAY5
'
I
I
�
8
,WEDNESD*YS
�t
IiARMERS LIVESTOCK MARKET
Loctated one MOe Norih of State sboro. It may be reached from
either West Main, treet or'U. S. 8 o. Watch for &Ips on both roadB.
Our'S�ice To The Farmers Artd Li"estock Dealers'
Will Continue In Spite Of Our Fire. CONTINUE
BRINGING YOUR LIVESTOCK TO US FOR THE
HIGHEST PRICES.
WE WILL REBUILD WITHIN THIRTY
DAYS'THE"LARGEST LIVESTOCK
Y�RDS IN THIS PART OF� GEORGIA
,
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NE\lILS NEWSLoose Serews
In The News--· B¥ Miss Maude White
P. T. A. MEETINO
O'EORGIA BUZZARD
.
I
didn't like to walk and he won't
TAKES FRONT SEAT have to soon because he's In jail.I
Smith Is charged with petty lar-Herbert L. McCaskill, sanders-, ceny following his arrest for theville contractor. probably won't go theft of a bicycle Saturday. When
to any "vulture" movies soon. On
/'
arrested by Madison county offl­
a trip to Sylvania recently Mc- cers he explained that he had a
Caskill suffered lacerations about long way to go and his feet were
the face and hands as result of a
I
sore.
colllsion between his automobile _ __
and a flock of Georgia buzzards.
�l!! of the scavengers crashed 180 YEAR OLD WATOH�
t�ugh the windshield of the rna- STILL RUNNING
chine and perched on the seat be-
Patrick Henry's oratory mayside the driver and could not be
have made time stand still but
to a halt.
ejected until the car was brought there is at least one watch in
Georgia that Is still running al­
though It may have listened to the
famous Virginian's voice soon at­
tel' its completion in 1774. The
timepiece has a sillver case and is
wound and set by a key. It Is
held together by metal pegs and
Its works lire driven by a small
bicycle-like chain. The watch is
set with authentic diamonds and
has been repaired once previously.
on December 12. 1889. The ancient
watch was
\
discovered last week
by H. W. Maxwell. Elberton jewel-
IT'S A PIPPIN:
Waiter Pippin, of Newman. has
been looking for Ripley this week.
His oddity. a huge sweet potato in
the shape of a coilled snake. was
grown by his mother. Mrs. W. R.
Pippin. of Forsyth. The vegetnble
is 23 inches long and measures 6
Inches around.
DIDN'T LIKE WALKING
DOESN'T HAVE TO
Willie Smith. QUitman negro. IeI'. who is repairtng it.
�IM LEARNS A SUCCESS SECRET MODEL 40
ALL·CROP HARVESTER.
$345 f.O.B. fACTOR'�
You ModaI.co _.
I cJco.w ...,:........................... (,iIow,.... ....
world'l IoWIIl COli family ...._ for"""j.- f.....-for all ............... ad .......
FOUR O'CLOO" AND YOU LOOK
FULL OF PEP. JOE. I'vE STILL
eOT FIVE CALLS TO MA"E AND
MY FEET KILL ME.
Inger,
DELEGATION TO PORTAL
The Deli>gates appointed to at­
tend the Bulloch County P. T.
A'ICouncil at Portal Saturday were:Supt. and Mrs. H. H. Britt. Mrs.
R. G. Hodges. Mrs. P. E. Staple- '
ton. Mrs. Delmas Rushing. Mrs.
Grady Rushing. Misses Maude
White. Mamie Lou' Anderson.
Margaret Mathews and Miss Luc­
Ile White. A very good report of
the meeting was made by them
upon thei,,' return. The hospitality
shown by the Portal people was
mentioned.
Miss Sara Hodges the Home Ec.
Teacher at Nevils att�nded a con- I
ference in Savannah Thursday and
Friday. •
Those attending the Young
People's Sunday School Rally at
Springfield Sunday P. M. were:
'1--- �
.
THE RUSHING HOTEL OOFFEE
I SHOP serves delicious meals In
the delightful manner Prepar­
ed to accomodate Bridge Clubs
and other organizations. Phone
,159 for Club Reservations. We
specldlize on Sunday Dinners for
the entire famiR:Y. your friends
"nd YOUI' da teo
•$mart 8tyle ; ; ; in every',
, ..
singlfFortune model. Com,\
fort, too, in the COIl8truction :
and in onr expert fitti'ng;!
Come in today and look over
our complete line; ".;:"
'
•••1";;
$4 MOSTlsMIS
JFOJFamJI
SIHIOES
H. MIIKOVIIZ & SONS
AUTHORIZED SALES
AND SERVICE
"Shop At Mink. And S.vo"
��
\� a'oOU\ •
·�et\ $\a\e'U\�cle ovet �e �!.
� e\\.,.e<£ a<£e
'U\�
'oe\\�e �e1\\.·� -o\e&.&8 �...l•• iML �V\e&.5e. � ?nU. ()fHa r..auuv--'I-
. M�£fsS.���� �d£i�Cut.�'\.!���!.'thave heard-and beUoved-Alka-Sellzcr radio announeemenlS.
To these millions, the reUcf obtained by the use of Alka-SeltzcrIs worth far more than the genuine enjoyment they get from thebroadcasts.
to� ��st�"g=�J:,'la'fa��,:n:�:nc.':"II[j':e t;>! t.�trrJAIka-Sellzcr we believe you wlU agree with us.But try Alb-Seltzer beea.... It Is an unusuall,y oltectlve 1III!dl-,cine not because ypu enjol' the radl" progrnrns. . ';" "
WHY AUCA.SELTZER IS SO EFFECTIVE' :
.
.,'
The pain-relieving ana:i\eslc in AIka-Seltzcr Is In comp�eto IIblu-��:�:aa�":. �emaJ!"'��r:"e��I:.:' ?:'!u.a�t��eThe iIIkalIzIq elements In Alka-Sellzcr reduce excess Itomacll
• : /J. acidity.�" .. ' '/'. Get AIka:.8ellzer
pus II cIrua 1Itore.
=:= =
'1'!'7 a ......Qo! AIka·Seltzcr at :JOU1'
DrUiI Store SOda FoUlltain. ..
Corpral Jame. W. MIkell
Of,
end with hill parents, Mr. and
Parris Island. S. C. spent the week Mrs. Hubert Mikell, :,.',
ANNOUNCING
STATESBORO'l!lI NEW .
Bo�liDI Center
NOW OPEN
Bowl For Healthful Recreation.
. Wgh Score � Each Week. .'
Ladies, Free on Thursday afternoon 1·5 P; M.
Next Door To Friendly Cafe
.
POWER Mod.. BTractor ......... th.haartol .'
. the"4oStar PIu" for "".r Iifli".011
,....._f-. At lut :JGII CUI .. lne froal the
budicapolalow��.......... I!OWW fa
.
.
•
,.....pro amol· aa"'•.
'
LlVESTOOI n.Mod.. BTractornplac..4to
- 6 muleal ....... up to 38 GeNa
... to ..... ,_ for payi". IiYeatoCk lnat..d 01'
I mul"'l.w.. JOU M1tpower for piDcI...., .heD.
'.
,'. ,
........ plllllp� for IiY"tocIc., ".
LEaUIES n. Model � Tractor .peacIa 'lip
. ........ of WlDter C:OYBr crop.-I.,.m.. 1iIc. Auatrian winter P.... cloyer or.
yetch; aiy" JOU more and futer' )!Ower forplowlq them Under; po_ tak_ff for h....
veatiqth....... .
.
.
SOIL SAVINI The Model B Tractor ia Your....t "lOiIaayer"l cultivat.. oftthecontour at tUl;C.th••paecIofmul...youcan
maintain l(�r 0_� buIIcI check d_
and run-off ditch..- .. Mat.r of Jour fn....
; ,';0
;
•• j.
�UIS·CHALMERS
"
:./
Now••• 'lIper••l1it:l.;',w.t.r "'••t.r In • ".n,J.'0",., 11••1111 c.6/net
• )!coaomy Bi' .durabijj • e c.eaey aadty ....re the",o'ds ...h'a fbi .... Icb.: he.t'�1' "'as deli .,' n;'" ..at�1'• ....1•• beal ga. . H"ell.
de!ive.inB m."" eop.ble' of
piping bot... a, Ballon• ofof tb. da c:ru '''ety bout
matico Jlc��om�PI.I.IY,.Uto.rion. 'FbI. a.....ca1 10 op.r._
�., b. "buil�,?,:e.�.bi?tlutchen cabiaels a� �lth.you. anothe.. 'tVoddn', gJYe,.Typ.eol Prigidai..; d g top.. �d.ty and Ion l'li epend._In and See it. � J e. COlIJe
"
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JOINT BIRTHDAY
OELEBRATION EVENT
OF FRIDAY
On Friday afternoon Joanne
Shearouse and her cousin. Char-
10Ue Clements observed their
birthdays at a party given by
Joanne's mother. Mrs. F. I. Shear­
ouse. at her home on Zetterower
Avenue. Joanne was six years
old and Charlotte was eigh t. .
Games were played out doors
on the lawn. When the children
went In they sang "Happy Birth­
day" and lighted the candles and
were served punch. Ice cream and
Individual cajces. -Balloons were
"The First Com lete News In Tbe Count
MRS. JOHN MOONEY
HOSTESS TO
THRD O'OLOOK8
Mrs. John Mooney entertained
her club the Three O'Clocks
Thursday afternoon at her home
on Lee st�t. Marigold and lup­
Ine were used to decorate the love­
I>y home.
Mrs. W. A. Bowen madc high
score and received two guest
towels. For 2nd high. Mrs. Frank
Simmons was given a linen table
runner. and Mrs. Everett Williams
was awarded a dozen score pads
and pencils for 3rd high. A rel­
Ish dish went to Mrs. George
Johnston for low.
The hos tess served grape juice
punch. a val'ip.ty of sandwiches.
ami potato chips.
BRIDGE OLUB WITH
ftlR8, A. L. OLIFTON
Mrs. A. L. Clifton was hostess
to her bridge club Wednesday af­
ternoon a t her home on Church
street, Her rooms were attract­
Ivelydecorated with baby dahlias.
Mrs .Percy Averitt with 'hIgh
score received a bowl or narcissi
bulbs. and Mrs -. Grady Attaway
was given a fostoria dish for cut.
Mrs. Clifton served her guests
chicken salad and Iced tea.
Others playing were: Mrs. De­
vane Watson. Mrs. Inman Dekle.
Mrs. Perey Bland, MrS. Harry
Johnson, and MIss Carrie Lee
Davis.
Ladies New Fall
COATS
$5.87.
�NSFELT
HATS
791
ATl'IlND DISTRICT'A. L. A.
MIIlETJNG IN SAVANNAH
1
THE BULLOCH ftERALD
The Cabaret ill bec'omJng an an­
nual feature of th" FIne Arts
Committee of the Woman's Club.
Th year's Cabaret wOI be In
charg� of Mrs. Beaver, general
chairman. and Mrs. WnkIc:> Floyd
wllll arrange the program. Mrs.
Everett Williams will be In ch&rgl!
01 the ticket sales.
It Is announced that IndIviduftl
tickets will be 25 cents ond $1.0..1111188 MARION ROBINSON for a table. This Inchldea Cl(
TO 'l'ALi[ TO W. M. 8. ,neal and entertainment.
Miss Miriam Robinson of At- Further announcements will be
lanto, state W. M. S. secretary made next week.
of the Young People's Depart-,
__
ment, will talk to the locau W. M. IIALLOWllEN CARNIVAL
U. Monday afternoon. October 23 AT WARNOOK 8OHOOL
at 3:30 at the Baptist Church. OCTOBER 28
Miss Robinson will talk on the
new girl's training ".chool which
thc Baptist's are bur "ng in Louis­
vIII"'. Ky. She Is well :';',own among
Baptist Workers fc' her charm,
sincerity and enthusiasm and her
talk promises to be of Interest
to all who come to hear her.
Mrs. J. G. Moore has arranged
special music for the meeting and
a social hour will follow the meet­
Ill!;.
AI� Baptist women throughout
the association arc cordially invit­
ed and all local W. M. S. members
are urgently requested to be pres­
ent.
liven as favors. ThOle present
were: Joaeph Johnston, Jimmy
Johnson. Roy Bray. Andrew Shel­
ton. Jr.• Paul Womack, Dick Rog­
ers, Charles Clements. Charles
Simmons. Donald F1ar.(1ers, 'Franc­
es Rackley. Betty Brannen. Vir&ln­
In Lee Floyd, Carol Ramsay, Bar­
bara Jean Macon, MIi.rL'lyn NevllB.
Emily Willianls. Fay Anderson.
Charlotte Blitch, Florine Rogers.
Lucile Pursur, Sara Neville. Betty
Jean Mikell. and Fay Webster.
The First District meeting of
the American Legion Auxiliary
held Wednesday at the De Soto
Hotel In'Savannah was attended
by Mrs. Ernest Brannen, Mrs. Josh
T. Nesmith, Mrs. Howard Chris­
tian, Mrs. Allen Mikell. and Mrs.
Homer Parker.
Mrs. G. C. Avery. Misses Mary
Anderson, Anne Lastinger, Rev.The regular meeting of the Willard Rustin! and Rev. OUiverNevils P. T. A. was held Thurs- -l'homas.day afternoon at the usual hour MIsses Maude White. Mamieof meeting. A good many attend- Lou Anderson, Ruth Skipper, Elnaed. Miss Mary Anderson had Rimes were visiting In Statesboro .charge of the Devotional exer- Sunday afternoon.elses, Miss Ruth Skipper gave Misse. Mary and M mI Loan address on "Safety in the Home I Anderson were dinner
a
�sts o� Iand Community Including the
.
Highway". Miss Ollie Mae Lanier Miss Maude White and s:ster Sun- !
and her 6th grade won the picture day. Il---------------/�--------�.".or 25 cents In cash for having the
"',,most room representatives present.
',. i::The following people Were pres-
j i .,,'ent: Misses Mary Simmons and
,.,.Lena Mae Denl1Ull'¥,.Mrs. Char�e
Hodges. Mrs. Rufus Hendrix. Mrs.
Oscar Martin. Mrs. Leeland Hay­
good. Mrs. Allen Lanier, Mrs. Mad­
Isorr Rowe. Mrs. W. J. Davis, Mrs.
G. C. Avery. Mrs. L. G. Futch.
Mrs. Sudie Rogers. Miss Margaret
Mathews. Mrs. H. C. Burnsed.
Mrs. R. G. Hodges. Mrs. Astor
Proctor. Mrs. E. W. DeLoach,
Mrs. H. H. Godbee. Mrs. Delmas
Rushing. Mrs. H. H. Britt. Princi­
pal E. L. White, Mrs. Chauncey
Futch. Mrs. R. E. Anderson. Mrs.
C. J. Martin. Mrs. Dewey Martin.
Mrs. Jesse Smith. Mrs" Arlelgh I
Futch, Mrs. Comer Groover. Mrs. IE. D. Proctor. Mrs. B. F. Futch.Miss Ollie Mae Lanier. Miss
Myrtle Schwalls, Miss Er/Sie An­
derson. Miss Maude White. Miss
Mamie Lou Anderson. Miss Mary
Anderson. Mrs. Johnle Nesmith.
MIs.. Ruth Kirby Skipper. Supt.
H. H. Britt. and Miss Anne Last-
ALLlS.OHALIEilS POWER DOESI'T OOST·•• 'Ip�\
Farmers: Equipment Conqtany
Lannie F•. Sillmons:. Hoke I. 1,.1..1
I. MAil ST. STATES1010, ai.
I
i �.i�D•.tr][]E1r'i
'������=:�as�
ALFRED MERLE DORMAN
NAMED l\IONITOR OF
JUNIOR-SENIOR DORM
Miss Alfred Merle Dorman. dau­
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred nor­
man of Statesboro. will .e,.ye It,
monl tor of .Junior-senior dormitory
this year at Wesleyan College.
This office Is a branch of the stud­
ent government organization.
Miss Dorman. a senior at the
college. Is president of the Thes­
pian Dramatic club, and a mem­
ber of the Debator's Council and
Chapel chior.
ENTRE NOTJS OLUB WIT"tI
MRS. GLENN JENNINGS
Mrs. Glbnn Jenmngs entertained
the members of the Entre Nous
Club and a few other friends Fri­
day afternoon at her home on Sa­
vannah Avenue. Coral vines and
cosmos were used In decorating
her home.
Minlture boxes of candy were
given 'as favors. For club mem-'
bers high score. Mrs. F. T. Lanier
was given R piece of pottery. and
a similar prize went to Mrs. Bon­
nie Morris fOI' vlsitor's high. For
cut prize. Mrs. Fred Smith was
given a nest of ash trays.
. Mrs. Jennings served a salad
course and punch.
'Others playing were: Mrs. W. H.
Blitch. Mrs. Cliff Bradley. Mrs.
J. H. Thayer, Mrs. R. L. Cone.
Mrs. H. D. Anderson, Mrs. W. D.
Anderson. Mrs. W. S. Hanner. Mrs.
Z. Whitehurst, Mrs. Thad Morris.
Mrs. Jim Donaldson, Mrs. Frank
O:'ift. Mrs. Don Brannen and Mrs.
Roy Beaver.
.
(
TENT REVIVAL ON
WEST I\IAIN STREET
Rev. Harden Pearson. Evangelist
announced today that the revlva)
wlll begin tonight at 8 o'clock 011
the lot across from Walter Al­
dred Company on West Main
Street, Rev. Pearson has been
very successful In his revival meet­
Ings. He states that Mr. C. O.
Miller, song leader of Greenville
win be In charge of the Gospel
slnglng,
Rev. Pearson Is asking the co­
opel'atlolt of every Chrlstain In the
city and county, The large tent is
comfortable and especial attention
will be paid to thl! singing by a
large choir. The meeting will be
each night at 8 o·c1ocl;.
1p&reJ!\8, Mr, and Mn. W. J,.RIIiIl­le),.G:15-Balltlst Training Union. Mrs. Harold Averitt and dauP-Mril. C. M. Conlson, dlrcc- ter, Gloria, of Millen _ ......
tal'. Frida)' of hal' parents, Mr. IIIId
7:3O=-Evenlng worship, sermon Mrs. W. J. Rackley..
subject: "Mediation of Misses Grace and Hilda �
Jesus." have returned from Il Yialt to WID.
Special music by the choir ston·Salem N. C.
and chorus. Mrs. J. C.
.Moore. director and or­
ganist•.
Proycr and Bible study ser­
vice Wednesday evening at
7:30 o'clock.
"Tliou shalt call his name
J�.us; for he shall lave his
pooplc from their .Ins;"
M.,. al'.d Mrs. Bascom :?sckey
have returned to their home In
JacksonVille after a visit to their
DVNN'S DflPAaTMBNT
8TOBIl 1lIlO1N8
SALE TOMORROW
WO"IAN�S C..UB TO
PUT ON OABARET
OCTOBER 81
Mrs. Roy Beaver announc9d this'
week the Cabaret to be at the
Woman's Club on Tuesday night.
October 31.
It was announcea this weelC
that Warnock School will put on
n Halloween CarnivlIl on Thursday
night. October 26. at 7:30 o'clock.
It will be n costume affdir and
all are urged to wear Ii costume
appropriate for the affair. Plenty
of fun and laughter will be provid­
ed for both young and old. Every
one is invited to attend. Prizes
will be given for the funniest cos­
tume. A small admission will be
charl:ed. Refreshments will be
sold.
·Church News�
Mr. Hyman Dunn ot the DIaa'.
Department Stare wlJ} bf!sIa •
sale at his s'<lre on £..t IIaJn
Street tomorrow at 10 o·clock. He
will call this sale "'13.000 Buy.
er's Mistake Sale"•. He sta_ tbat
he wllJ live away over m,. ill f'
merchandille to thOle attendinl the
opening Friday morning.
For Private Sale
A number of good bred Tennessee steers
may be seen at the
Bulloch Stock Yards:
SEI.L YOUR HOOS AND CATTLE
WIm US FOR THE BEST
MARKET PRICES.'
ClServico Is Our �[o�to"
'Yard Phone 324 :-: House Phone 323
BULLOCH STOCK YARDS'
O•.L. MCLEMORE, Manager
Located on the Central of Georgia R. R..
on the Dover Road.
'BUYERS MISTAKE SAf.E···
DUNN�S DEPARTMEN'[ STORE'
STATESBORO'S NEWEST STORE ANNOUNCES �
$15,000.00 BUYERS MISTAKE SALE I
BEGINNING FRIDAY, OCTOBER 20, _0 OCLOCK
IT WAS OUR MISTAKE IN OVER BUYING, OVER LOADING WITH THIS SEASONS NEWEST AND MOST
STYLISH MERCHANDISE, YET IT WILL PROVE YOUR GOOD FORTONE If YOU LAY AS;rr>E HOME DUTIESAND ATTEND THIS UNUSUAL SALE FRIDAY MORNING.
Over 175.00 In Merchandise Will Be Passed Out To Those Attending
Opening Friday Morning At 10 O'clock. .
SPECIAL!
Friday 10 A. M.
LADIES PRINT
DRESSES
�
Best Yard Wide
OUTING
91 yd.
MENS SOCKS
51,pr.
Ladies
SILK PANTIES
41
II�THODIST OHUROIt
N. H. WILLIAMS. Pastor' .
-MORNING-
.
10: 15-Church' School. J. L. Ren­
froc Genet'al Superintend­
ent.
11 :30-Preachlng by 'the Pastor.
Subject: "Crucified. Dead
And Burled."
3:00-Epworth League,
-EVENING-
8:00-Sermon by tile Pastor.
EPISCOPAL CHVROJI
RONALD J. NEIL. Loy ReadeI'
Services at 11 o'clock, Health
Cottage. Georgia Teachers College.
FIRST BAPTIST OHOVlKlH
C. M. COALSON. MlnI3tcr
-MORNING-
10:15-Sunday school, Dr. H. F.
Hook. superlnte�Dt.­
l1:30-Morning wOIJIhiP, !:ICrvIce.
sermon by the minister,
subject: "Give Up To Your
,."
EXTRA!
friday 10 A. M.
MEN'S PANTS
31
Each
Mens Good Grade
WORK SHOES
991 pr.
FRIDAY - SATURD Y
100 Ladies Newest Fall
Friday 10 It. M.
BATH TOWELS
31 291
Silk Dresses
$1.00 each
Fast Color
8, yd. I
-
Ladies Fine
SHOES
Ladies - ChildrensNew Styles
SWEATERS
971 491
"
Ladies Lisle
HOSE
..:=========;--..;=::-:::::::::::-----·1--; Language we are studying Cott·.:i.J,. Farmers Asked To I cotton reaUltlnll llU"I(ely from theLET NEWS how to usc periods and commas UK record'19 mUllon bale crop of 1937BRO€>K 1 ,correctlr.· Stud� 'Cotton Quota P"'o''''osals. still hanp over the market.MRS. aOJlN A. nODEJlTSON I We are planning tohave Q pan- J • I I:' "Markelllll quotas can be auth--------...::==-��-:-:-:_:_=7':":::_:::=:::_-::::;-;;:�;_;� 01 jury dlscusslon Monday In Social orlzed only when the supply oflivered the sermon, and Rev. J. H. Science. Buloch county cotton farmers recoyered to the levels existing American cotton Is more than;a}!.ra·na;d�.s·F�II�· �:::'�:�Yh��� Webb of Savannah conducted the We had 72 pupils bring mill' In were asked thls week to study �1I inunedlately before the war."
seven percent above normal," he
,_..
f business session In the afternoon. L angles of the 1940 cotton market- I. ..returned rroin 'Shellman's Bluf grammer school.
ing quota proposal before !loing Mr. Dyer .sald the cotton crop sold. "For 1939-40 the normalwh",'C they spent several days.
At the noon hour the ladles of the LUCll.alLldnvo!lrcTGlt:;rrtlJSl1
to the polls December 9 to deter. b the United States this year was
I d fl d b I Id
Herman Simon. a student lit the church served lunch to the visitors. Lucilc Davis, Reporter.
I 1 held to approximately 12.1 million supp y, as e ne I yaw, wouMiss Sallie Blanche McElvecn of mine if next year's crop Ivl I )e
be ftpproxlm.dely 18.! million bales�::t:�t: ::reG���t�i\I:P�:�e�t�: Rocky Ford spent the week end SEVENTH ORADE governed by quota regulations.' �::el�u�oc!�e:�:eI�:t ��:t ���: while the actual supply Is 26.3:Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Simon. here at'the home of Dr: and MJ'!l. 'The seventh grade has held two "Farmers normally consider the program and planted within their million bales, This Is more thanMrs. Roscoe Warnock and Miss J. M. McElveen. class meetings. At the first meet- factors of supply. carry-over. pro-
acreage allotments He also point- 44 percent �bove normal. TheLinda Warnock of Atlanta were WATERS-BRUNSON Ing tile following officer:.; were duction and consumptlon," COU,1;y.' •:recent guests of Mrs. Felix Par- The marriage of MIGS Lottie Mae chosen: President, Irma Lou Pol- Agent Byron Dyer said. "Dut a ed out that the world carry-over world supply of foreign growths nfWaters nnd Elliot Brunson wos
lard; vlce-presldent, Joseph Cone; new factor-thc war In Eur"l;�-1
of 14.2 million bales of American cotton Is also abnormally large."solemnized at the home of Rev. secretruoy,IElise Minick; treasurer, also mu"t bc considered tr �hc.nd Mrs. E. L. Harrison, by Rev. Lnwnna Daves, host, Ottis Deas· farmcrs get a true picture of the .
i�======================:;:��
Harrison, pastor of the Baptist Icy; hostess, Alma Lee Waters; current situation."Church.
rcporter, John Theus MeCormlcl<.The bride Is the daughter of Our room has ha,d a new coatMr. and Mrs. W. O. Waters of
of paint, and the fioor has boenthis community. She Is a graduate oiled since school started .Mem-Itere at her home.
�f the Brooklet High School of the berg of the class have brought InMrs. J. H. Griffeth entertained class of 1939. The groom Is the flowers, pictures, and other thingsat her home Wednesday afternoon son of Mrs. W. F. Wyatt. He thut have added to the attractive.with bridge and hearts in honor tno is a grndllate of the Brooklet ness of the room. We have n happyClE the members of the "Lucky 13" High School of the class of 1933. time the ctrst perio(t each morningdub and a few other friends. Af· After a short. wedding trip Mr. reading the many books that haveter the games Mrs. Griffeth served. and Mrs. Brunson will make their
been made avallabJa for us. AtClni:i't,' refreshments. home in Augusta where he has a
)Ul' activity period we make thingsThe last quarterly conference of poslUnn In a Go\'ernment Hosplt-
we study about. We have an In­·the yenr of the Brooklet New a!.
dlnn Tepee lurge enough that weRope charge was held at the Mr. and Mrs. Robert Morgan of
�:m g" i"side of it., Many havcMethodist Church here Wednes- Macon, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mor- I mad� picces of pottc�y, adobes of<lny. At the morning session Rev. �an of Atlanta, Mr. and Mrs. Fred I clar. bool<lets and scenes pertain­oN. H. Williams, pastor of the Warnock of Jacksonville. Mr. and �ing to Indian life. We have stud..Statesboro Met.hodlst Church de- Mrs. Fletener �Irklaml of Bam� led the life of Longfellow. Manyberg, S. C. MI'. and Mrs. Milton Longfellow poems have been i'cad
1 To�nley of Atlanta, Mrs. Joc {!IlII some memorized. Aliter vislt­Cla.re of Dayton. Ohio, and Mrs. Inr. the corn Ilnd wheat beH., we" V. J. Hendricks of Miami were reo
arc now in the I)md of cQllon.
I cent guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. L.
Aidernllln.
Dr. and Mrs. Murray Warnock of
Atlanta and Miss Frankie Lu War·
'nock of Lithonia visited M,·. and
Mrs. R. H. Warnock.
Mrs. F. W. Elarbee of Decatur
visited her slst�r here, Mrs. C. B.
GrinCl' ,
\ Among those from here who at­
tended the P. T. A. Confqrence at
I Register lust SaturdaY werc Mrs.
I W. C. Cromley, Mrs. R. L. Cone,Mrs. John A. Robertson, Mrs. J.
:
N. Shearouse. Mrs., F. W. Hughes,
Mrs. Hamp Smith, Mrs. C. B.
Fountaine, Mrs. J. N. Belcher. and
Supt. J. A. Pufford.
Mrs. Llf"ey of Reynolds spent SIOLOO" '"LASS
"evernl days here with her slstcr.
STUDYING INSECTSMrs. R. H. Warnock.
The Biology class of the BI·ook·
J. H. Griffeth and C. S. Crum- let High School conducted hy Mr.
ley spent Saturday in Athens. W. H. Adams hUG just completed
Miss Jane Fraliseth, County
'I
an jnseet study. The pupils 'yere.'>upervlsol· of Brooklet Schools, divided into groups to col,lect In­
spent M"onday and Tuesday nt the Jects). After they had gone on
Brooklet schools. three fie!d tl'iI'S and collected as'o
mfl!lV inJects as ppssibJc. the in­
:1ect� were killed by putting. them
In a polson botde. The class plnns
to mount the insects {or display .
SCHOOL NEWS I The class hns also constructed n.
I
breeding cage for the purpose. of
SIXTH GRADE 'watching lrisect larva )lUpate.
We have elected ofricers. They. Botty Jo Rockel', Reporter
are president, Evelyn Tucl,er, sec-
.
retary, Jenn Groover; treasurer,
I SOIENCE CLASSEII�o Ruth Belcher; reporter HAS TERRARIUM
Lucile Davis. The Sclcnee Department has
"o/e arc enjoying palntlng some constl'ucted u teITa.riuOl. Toad
things iii our room this week.
.
frogs, snaKes, crickets and a few
Our milk Is kept nice and cold other things are in the terrarium.
since a new refr,igerator was Given Green prants have been .put In It
our school by the Statesboro Pro-
\
to give off oxygen .for the aulOlals
vIslo,," Company. and Insects to breathe .
-';slt.
Mr. and Ml'!!. Paul House nnd
'M.!ss Vlrgini!l House of Lyons
..pent Sunday herc with Mr. and
',,' Mrs. Hamp Smith.
Miss Martha Robertson-::of Bam­
fi>crg, S. C. spent the week end
The county agent sa.l<I the I. •.• t
guide the farmers have Q'.I «> "!:1It
is likely to happel) to cot tOll as .�
rcnult of the European develop­
ments is the experience they had
during the World WeI'. He said
most of them may recall the high·,
cotton prices that prevailed dl'l'inl�
the latter years of the World 'Vur, .
and how cotton Jagged behind tile:
general commodity price leval for:
over two years after tho outbrcfll:
Iof the war.'
1"Just before thc oponing of has·
tilities in 1914, cotton prices V:t�re'
about 1:1.5 cents a pound," he "aill.
IlWhen the exchanges were closed,
Augunst 1 to November 17, 1011,
prices dropped with' thc.,dimillish­
cd market to nearly haif' this lev­
el. It was two full years nft.cr the
W!ll' begun before domestic pl'lcc:;
When in Savaimah it will be our pleasure
to have you come in and see a most com­
plete selection of Children, MisseS and
Women's Fashions-modestly priced,
Th':l World's Fair Is In New York••••
But at FINE'S we have a
IIWorld of Fair F.ashionsll
BROOKLET
*anSLEY ------------- Fine's of SavannahEIGHT GRf\DEThe 11th gl'ade health class ofBrooklet High School has been
studying a unit of foods. We have
made posters of foods containing
the different vitamins, containing
calcium, proteins, and some others.
Different members of the ci!,ss
have made reports on foods. We
wile soon be through with this
unit. Miss Mills, our health teach·
CI', gave us our test Thursday on
foods. We have enjoyed studying
this uni t very 111uch and arc going
to study diseases for our next unit.
Detty Belcher, Reporter
The tel'rorit:m also contains very
damp soil in which the plan ts
grow. Flies are put In It almost
everyday for the frogs to eat. As'
the snakes will ea t the frogs more Iwill be put in theil' place.
t�========================:'JBetty Belcher, Reporter , ..__,
15 w. Broughton St. SavannahI'AStlFULLY FURNISHED R.OOMS
lIEAUTYREST �ATTRESSES
SIMMONS SEDS
COMFORTABLE CHAIRS
.IlESTFUl lED L1CHlS
WEL< L1CHTED BATHROOMS
'*The� comforts are yours
n.llclher I'OU occupy 1m ex­
'IIIlnsivo.. ,uilo or.. 1 minimum
rpriccd room. And the same
6ie�dly and efficient service
C'IC$ to EVERY guest,
,
DIRECTION
I)INKLER HOTELS
CARLtNC DINKlER
....Id••t ,.d C.....I M...".r,.
!l===OPERATINC =
The Ansley ATLANTA! ne O.Henry CUENSIORO
....·JlCkscn NASHVILLE
Merson DIVis MONTCOMERY
De St. Charles NEW ORLEANS,
1111 SInanaII SAVANNAH
.... Tdwiler IIIMINCHAM
Which _8 more ImportB.nt?
• •
.ANSLEY HOTEL. ATLANTA i
��"�'''''-�'''''''''.!o'''.I.''''.t"""."!��,,,-''"'� ....t...>.I....-t'''''''''.!J''A�����.x..�!!::'!l: ·. l(g!)i!!lWl'.J(i'l�X�X!I!X!!'!X�){ �����'!!lL�xm>'$!i· . .
I'
:::d��(��r1f.YW�Mf� ·1:clean grain of naturally handsome wood IRent our sanding' machines I
I
·
..........and do it yourself! .t.-SEE US FOR FINISmNG
i
MATERIALS: ... EASY I�'VARNISH \ " :II FAST ::STAINS .-
'DOTING'fathers and mothers 'frequently boast aLout how well their
early.school- 80ns and daught�rs can read-and such pride is justifi.
able. But 8houldn't you take equal pride in heing sure that your chilo ,
(lren &ee well, iii helping to assure them a lifetime of visual cflicicn:ly'
and comfort?
All eye3, young and old III ike, deserve good cn·re. Tliat means, first
'O'f all, go�d working conditions, under good light-light that is frce
from harmful glare, "ligHt tbat is uniform, light tllat is 8cientifically,
correct in quality as well as qUantity. Can your home boaet this better.
light insurance?
Bead The N@UJ8
�II �lJree Eleetr'eitfl�
:wInle elnldren's eyes are important-so are those of grown.ups.
i\ll eyes are busy these days, !lDd nigbbl, when the newspapers are filled
with accounbl of a world tossed by war and ru·
mors 'of war. Make sure your home light is right.
-Good light comes at bargain prices under this
Company's new lower ra.tee, In fact, at least 91),·
000 Georgia homes can add one or more of the
new I. E. S.* lamps, without adding one penny
to their monthly ele.ctric
.
bills. The "free elec·
tricity" plan makes this possible. See these beau·
tiful, scientifically designed lampe at our stores;
inquire aLout their low prices and their surpris.
ing low cost of operation. P'r buyJ'ours from any
of our employes.
*A SuggestioRt
* DUSTLESS
WAX
:j: QUIETPAINT
LACQUER '" NO lUUSS
BRUSHES ... LOW COST
.. c· "'. ana there's.a new flQor!
With our sanders-You Can Do A: Fine, Smooth job without.
any previous experience.
CALL US TODAY .......924
;
GEORGIA
POWER'
COMPANYW�[TER 'A[DRED COMPANY
Rou�ing Survey 01 Statesboro Ma� ByG.T.C. Students Reveals Interesting Results
--,-
Irons rn '&Iol'ed tMmi�s at'e .ltk!e.
�lilirlles.' !''af
f� 'eo'f�'ifIIIIIIItrlc, 20 per cent are-gas, a'lld't9 tlllve'ah' 'tf!ic!.•'_'N,'lila&-I'l!r cbnt of lobe irons are nat li'oIIa. ly !lOW/ by foot �Ills.
I "'lIt Il'DTIs aro'maderof CIIat II'O'n' I53r�1' 'eelit bt the W1\'tet�a'lld are heated by placing tltem
1m
'Stat8bor'O tmw '�,�In a stove' 'or' on tbe _ hearth. Less tltntl 1 Pcr c'tInt . of lthe'l8-'''l'IIe efrccts oflbatl hOUSing can
I
lei. 82.5,per cent of these
-lhOUse
was taken to mean a hOUlre I are conn'eeted with the city ays_ N� 'MUsing survey Woul� be ol'ed homes hew'thm. �k�be meRliured directly In the pnc- one-story house., and 17 per cent that had two Or more dllltinct dlv- fte'll of sewa",. Less tlian 1 per complet�. \vlthout lIevoting Qu ilee- SO. per, cent 6r tlte wIIlt'e, �ral wolfare. 'It lessens Intlustrlal were two-story hOllieS. I:.ess tha" Istons and with \ two or more' �am-I
cellt hnve septic' tanks, and 15' pc!11 tfoh to cvldcnees 6� culture . In and p�Ut 15 ,PCI' �'nt Of. tI'Il! 8iI­'ofllolency, oncourages'lnferlor cit- one-half of one per-cent had hree Illes or grOups l)f persons living In cent Mve no seWage at .Ill. "l'ttey Olir IlUl'Vh, �ch things as the or<;d �oil'tes reportotl In .thls'�lzellllhlp, lowers the standard of stories or more. 90 per cent of ·the them. A case where a'p.;rson only either have olltlloor toUets or none nllm�r Or. ne,�rs and mag- �t,. 80 the atllUll'l\)UOI\:.-.:fIIIitrarnlly lICo, and 'deprives 'people of colored homes reQlOnded to tht.. had one room, with board and Ilt nll. About one and -"hll1f'�r .8 tilk�, �m�rshlP In a II· be quite co�t. .',reasonable comfort. There are also 95 per cent of the negro houtes lMals. was not taken to lI'lelln an cent of lthe negro h_ are eoII- bra..,', rllttlo, lano, telephone,
.
ne D�e:vors 'Were
th��
direct relationships betwoen [poor were on....tOl')' houses, while' th'!! apartment. -15 per 1!t!1It 'Of the neeted 'wlth the city ayatem and coftdl�lon 'ilf III'oUndl, IIlctUres, etc. as. �'U!e. condl':i\o�s o( tl\.", . ,houslhl: and poor helilth, and be- remaining 5 per cent were of two- white apartments h'lllflkltl!�ns'o'" 'perltaps 'one or 'two 'holI'les 'have \vero noted,. ' anI! 11rII\l1I� tile .'homes,'tweon')1Oor hOUSing and c�lme.",So story construcUon. some means of cooking. 'YiIIlte septic tanks. The other 98 1-2 per A s\.lrvey of Ihe nel'l'llpaj)ers'tak· repbrled 411.7 per ce�t of thestates the Contemparary Georgia W hen asked about scmened apsrtrnents'ln Stah!!lboro' awrage I!t!nt have no Indoor IlYI!tem or !leW- t!n Indicated that th�re was about :vatds and, gro¥tis In vc.-y .syllabus. This class, under the 1Ii- �ors ad!! wlndoW5,.70 per cent hal! allOut 2 1-!l rooms to the apsrt- age dl.possl at aU.
,
or'" neWWpaper tor every 1 1·3 eandJllon, 45'.6 p�r ecnt In �trrcctlon of Ell'. C. M. Destler, was screened doors and fr7 per cent ment. The average nWllber'of oc. 81 per cent of the white homes white houSe, a�d. n�rdlng to our, eolidlUoit, and 1.6 per cen� tillpUl'ticulliPly 'Intet'l!Sted 'In ,the >slt- 'Jcreenell wlndows.'lIS per tentlhad cul'Rnts was also 2 IJ12 per opart- have klt.chen lin"". Less'thsn'l per census, about one. ne''I'Ilpa�r for bad OOlldlllol. TIley �epol't.ld :touation In the city of Statesboro t th d ddt dows thent 60 per 'cent of Ihe·'a-rt. cent'l)f the COlilre<l Ihoml!S 'have every 8 pernon•. As for toldl'l!d, per Ct!nt of the cOltlfC<! ho:nea ...
10 screene ·oors an w n . . ,
'th s,,-_. h wed 'th t'th re' .... good' diU it 'AO 3 �
and decided to ""like a housing Only 28 per cent of thc negro ments had Inte'rlor I'nlhrooms; 48 kltehen sUlks. 82 per cent of the 0 ";'c¥ � a a e wa.s ve.¥ con 0, _,•. ,pel"survey a closs p�ojcct. houses hod screened doors and 32 per cent hod living noms. 85 per white homes have 'Intlbnl' 'toilets; about one ncwwpoper for every 8 Ih fair eandlUon, nnd 41> ptlt' �The class, numbel'lng about thtr- per cent had screened windows. cent of the colored r.r"rtments hetl :I pereelil of the'nogro'homes}have houses. and about one for eVl!"?'11n bad clJn�!tlon. . •.ty, elected a committee to be In About 30 per cent had ""reened some moons of kitchen facilities. Indoor tollelll. 95 per rent df the 2G Ill' 27 p.ll'!!ons. ,The �8Pzll'lel The sUrvey sh�wed thD�, With-charge cf the 'survey. 'Ilhe com- doors and ,windows. Colored npartments "veroge abbUt whlte1llbmes are equipped with Ih- survey. for the White homes S�bW-, dbbut I!!I per. Cent of the ,.mit€!mlutee divided 'the class Into '15 .
. two rooms to the a[1artment with door fducets 'of some type 2 per 'ed un uverage of aboUt bhe Itnl! homes nnswerlng, S8 �r cent ofI� the South. und especially this 2.3 oeeu�nts to the ·opar.tinent cent have outdoor foucets' and :I one-t.hlrd magazine for every home. 'them had sewlne; maclU:lco. anotgt'OUPS, two persons to a group. sectIon of South Georgia, a porch Only about 1 pel' cent of the COl: fie. cent 'ho,'o no fnueets' itt all This was about one magazine for Mth Rbout 95 per cen�'of'thc cdl­
'Ilhe city of Statesboro was dlvld· Is ubout the most Important part ,
'"
. I, ""011' 'rollr ti,' five people: The oretl hoines reporting. 415 p"" cent:
ed Into tour groups and th()llC four or the house 'In the summertime. ored apartments had Ih.l�e bath· lD cull their ow�. 10 pel' eent ,of coltll'l!d sUrvey sho\\'ed ohe mn D- of them hod se"llng mrh'hlnes.groups In tuvn >dlvlaed Into strtlllt.s. This nccounts'fol' the large number rooms. '15 per cent of them hod Uv- the cploretl honl�s hove Ihdotlr fnU� III 'fll dbdut 11!.... i8 1l,2O ... � be ",' II t tI.... b' lIotI I I' Ing'rooms. eels l!o pel' cent have outtloor fnu. nc l' : c\ '¥ or ", st \ e cau ( ,u II�, ',{Each couple was Ig ven a corta n of lurge old southern homes with . ., ." houses, with abOut one for every entering the lIouse but from clln1j),.number 'of stt>eets and was given "I'oranda&" completely encircling There wlli be some questlbn os cets, and 60 pel' cent have no fou- ftR • 70 . 'I ...... It • h ... [.,[� ..... t ... 92 -t. t h I I S c t at u11 "" 01 peop e. "",u e n lew ome!! .>ng me ..vn rou'""l per ���.a week In which to procure the'de- the house-t.he custom wllS to '01- ate popu at on of tiltesboro. A. e s . did not 'report on 'this part of the
10f
the white lIomes hod plctU�
sired information. A sheet of ques- low f.he shade oroul)d the house has been stated before, the survey 87 pel' cent of the white homes �lirvcy. on the WIllis, and 70 per 'co"t or.
tinns was drawn up by the class throughout the duy. ·Statesbero Is not guaranteed to be·aecurate Iii of the city arc equipped with hot. About 55 pel' cent of tile re81- the col.orJd flames \fin� pictures lin
Ilnd the survey was begun. 'Ilhln shows 'up well lin this respect. 95 many respeots. There were several running wate,·. Only '10 per'cent'of dchts of white homes 'In the city the 'walls. With about 8!i per el!llt:
pamphlet is the result. pel' cent of her white homes hove houses whe�e the occupants could the colored homes are so equlppdl. ticlong tb the public librarY. 'Only lof the white 'homes repbrting, I()The actual <details of the sur- porches of some sort, mostly large. not be reached. At flmes there was '7.6 pel' cent �f thc white homes about 9 per 'Ct!nt of the Cblored per 'cent hnd curtains In 'the wJrf­vel' ""e by no means accurate or well-constructed porohes. While 90 also question as to where the city have wells anti 40 pel' cent of the hbmes belong to the public lIbrar;v.. cIOws, and libout '79'pel' <!lint 'of tfte.complete. Those. who ma(Je the 'ur- per cent of hoI' colored homes have limits of the 'city stopped. At nny lne!ITO homes have ·wells.. These 91 )per cent of t.he 'White IIbmes In 'rlego'ocs �hab '.!urtblns In the v.1n-­vey were ine>.".,rienced 'In such porohes. These, however, are not ;ate. the survey.shOW,i!d the white wells .are not uS�d rc�ularlY, t�e Statesboro have radios, w'J;ne only 'dows. \Vlth the Same p.l'?pbli'knwork and ,there were other e>.1:en- neurly so well. constructed us are census of the city to be 2720, and'i
ajor,ty of them ticlng used
maln-115 per cent of the nelP'O hdrlies, t'l!pbrtlng, 91 per cetlt of tile \'\IfdtIpsua,ting circumstances which do not the white porches. thc colored census to be 900. The Iy for washIng or watering gar- have them. 43 per Cent of States- had shnd�s In the \lIlndoWs. 'aMmake it a complete inde" to the As to types of windo·Hs. the total would be 362(1. The popula, dens; The \\'a�el' In most of them I. baro white homes have planOl, ana do per cent of the nclll'oes hili!:city's housing situation. It is. how· choice was belweon glass ,vindows tlon Is obviously more. than thot.: po!Jl.tvely un�'t to drink or <10 ony· about 3 per cent df the cblm'lffi them.ever, a good mean's of marking and common wooden shu·tters. 95 55 por cent of the 'ejty's homes' thl'l" else WIth. .
.
. ,,-_trends and revealing situations. If nor cent of the white homos 'had are owned by the occupants. 'Phe 82.£ Per cent of thl! white homes
ror nothing else, it is valuable In glnss windows and 5 per cent hail remaining 45 per cenl 'are rented Iha.' refrigerators, 'while only 35
thot it provided for the mcmbers woodon shutters. In the colored 01' leased. 22 per cent 'of its color· 'per cent or the cblorCil homes have
cl t 'ty to se 'ivlsion, 85 pel' cent reported glass
ed homes are owned. This Is a good them. A rerrlgerator was taken toof the ass on oppor .lIm c w'j'ndows. "nd "he .,efnalnln" 1� figure for a town the sl1e of mean either a common 'ICE 'bo,,' orror themselves the actual condi- « , b U
3tions. per 'co�t .�ad w";'d�nJ 's�'t:t�:.: :l� S��:�':ion of the qllest10nnail'C :nl ����cw���I�g:�':.:o�d, ecj�;�To repeat. in Statesboro as well .��; s�ml or 7���at " > .t' was elevoted to facilities. Facilities ped with ecntrnl heating, G2 pCJ'as in the entire South, "the cf- �
d he OUSCl! 0 Ypcs repnl . Included such things as elec�rldty, 'cent nre cquipped with fire places.fcots of bad housing can be meas·· CI'C. met'bods of sanitntlon tin,l sewnge and W per cent have some oH,erured directly In the senernl �vel. 91 per cent of the white houses disposal. water supply, h!fl'lgerat. means of heating. hcss 'than 1.4 ofrare." reported as to ..,umhor and types or... heating systems, washlng ma- t pel' .,..,nt of the negro homes arcThe Committee: �f rooms in each structure. Ac· chines, vacuum c1eanel'll, and Irons. equipped with central heating sys-Frances Hughes, oorciing to our survey, the average
I
Irons. terns. 93 per cent of the coloredBettie McLemore, house in Statcsboro average. 6.3 92 per cent of the white homes homes have' fireplaCt!•. and lessMarion Lanier, roo�. Thil I� perhaps a little
a-I
a're equipped Mth electriCity. 11 than 1 .per cent 'have other menr.sChess Faircloth. be,e the aver,lge town or city In per cent of the colored hOnles ol'e of henting or coOking.D. R. Barber, Jr. Georgia becau"" Stat""boro has II so equipped. 22.7 per Ct!.lt of the About 2 per cent of the home!Collegehoro. Ga. number of large, old hom.... Housel 'mite home. cook '\lith �Ii or ker- are equipped wit" wnshlng mil-May 31, 1939. wcre found with 14, 15 and 161 osene. 34.1 per cellt coOk ,vlth el"c. chln�. \villl€! there nre only onerooms each, Hou"". In the city trlel'ty (thlll iI'IenYui tliat lhey hnve or two wnshlng mnehhles 11'1 tileIIOUSING IN STATESBORO avcragN 2.3 bedrooms cnch, .9/so111e form of electrlo stoW). 39.7 colored hOillcs. A' toile ouf ofWe found that there were 440 bathrooms, 1.1 IIvlng'moms, nnd per cent cook with ,vOoii·�toves. ever.y five lIomes hI the city 1III11ewhite houses in Statesboro and IS:; about 1
kitChen. �a.ch. nle remain-I and 3.4 pel' cent have saine other vnclmm cleaners. There nrc 'onlycolored. Of the total 92 per cent Ing 1.G rooms \\'01" dining rooms, (ann-gas, etc. 12 'per cent of tlie one or tWd lleeuum clenners iiireported as to the structure of the parlors and ot.her miscellaneous
I I'legroes cook with olli 87 per cent ""Io",d lIoll'les. !l1 per cent wllitewhite homes� There were 6.4 per rooms. In many cases the survey· with wood, and 1 per cent cook ,omes 91 i,e\' relit of t!· 0 Irollscent brick, 91.2 per cent wood, and or found "overlapping" rooms, I. e. With electricity or SOlile otller 're eiectrlC, 9 1-2 !leI' cellt ")'e f1nt2.4 per cent stucco or similar con- one room with a bed, .tove and form. 'mh�, ftnd I"s" thnrl j_.2 bf i !lerstruction. Of the total negro dining table .�I1. Thill room of 84 per ceht of tile wlllt!! hiline. cent are ps. i1 �r cent of thehouses, 96 per cent were surveyed. course I. UlIed for bedroom. kitchen
or thlll !MI per cent there were .5 and dining room. Due to thl8 fact,
per 'eent brick, 98 per cent wood, thl!! part of thr. survey Is prollalJly
about .4 per cent stucco or similar lnaceurate.
construction, and 1.1 per cent slm- With 93 per cent of the white
pie, home-made galvanized Iron or home. reporting a8 to types of
.conunon "tin" structures. These walls, 21.4 per cent had pllllterod
facts would show that Statesboro walls, 60.8 per cent had celled
should have a falrly.hlgh rate of walll, and i7.B pelr cent had bea.
fire loss, with so few fireproof vetboand, IIUlsonlte or similar rna­
houses. terlal. In tile necro lecUon, wltio
Of the 440 white homl!1l In the 91 per Ct!nt or the houses report­
city, 40'7 reported a8 to the condl- Ing•.6 per cent had plutered wall.
tion of the exterior walls of the 95.1 per cent had celled walls, ond
house. 360 or 88.4 per cent of them 4.2 per cent had bc'.vetboard or
were painted or had similar Mat· similar material. Common among
ment, while the remaining 47, or the negroes for Interior waU. I.
11.6 per cent had never had a coat the use of ncwspllpeJ'll, cardboard,
of paint. Of the total negro houses and other .habby materials. It J•.
178 reported, showing that 85, or a small wonder that the ratc .of
48.1 per cent had been pnlnted, fire lou Is so great amonll the
while 92 or 51.9 per cent had nev- negro dwenlnp. When 0 cue like
er been �Inted. this �·u found. It"was reported un·
A survey of roof. or the houses der ceDed wall. .
brought 398 responses of the total How the .4.... Ho_ r. Dlvl4kld:
440. This was 91 per cent of the
total. Of this 91 per cent 260 (lr
65.3 per cent were tin; 10, or 25
per cent were .Iate; 45, or 11.3
per cent, were wooden shlngjeo,
and 83, or 20.9 per cent, were com­
pesltlon, asphalt roofing. or similar
m!lterial. In the colored section,
159, or 85.9 per cent had tin roofs;
2. or 1 pe.r cent had alate roofs; The mat�r of adequate yard
21, or 11.3 per cent had shingles, space was le�t to the person mak·
and the rematnlng 3, or 1.6 per Ing the survey. Acco.ding to their
cent had composition roofs. All judgement, 87 per cent of the
185 negro houses reported in this white hom�s in S!:atesboro had ad-
equate YaITd· space. Oruy 50 perInstance.
.
cent of �e negDoes nad enollghre:r=� z:�� �!.:e 07��n'�:���� ya.d space: This was taken fo'
rt Is a fact tha t the foundation' is owned and'.ented' nemes.
Ihe most important par� of a Statesboro is n relatively
house. The folJowfng tabulation town with respect to' the ap or
wi!) show the situn1ion in Statoes- houses. 35) pel' cent are ave!' 2!' ,
barD. Of the 85 per cent .�epol·tIng; Iyea"" ot apt, la\ 1l!1� cent are Jie.. I8Ef. per cent liad; bricked' unde� tweenl 5 8.ndl 10) years of age, anL ,
foundations while the ])emsinlng 12 pe»' cent!. 8lle unden five year!
14 per cen� had' W'IIoden founda-' lof 8ge. '1lIiis me�n. w�1 II?U8el.'lIons. In eaah' Instanee� "bl'lcked· ,l!il.5 pen'cI",t o� lieD colomdillome� Iimdl!r" fOundllflon was talCen. to, In"", OVOIl 25, yelll/S oft qe·; 35i1l per ,mean any type or lil'lck foundamon. cent oll..llel'>'homeS !1l1II lietwcen' 10, fwt\�ther plnai'8'Ol"wfl'E!tl ..ell·II"lcli:�dl andl 25 years old; 10.8 pell' oonl'.'solid ali across. :Fhe samll was tlj,K'- betWeenr 5> andl 10" and! 13,5 POI'
en for' wooden' foun'dations-eillliel) cent are under five.
log pillars at woode!\' pillars made I 22.7 per cent o� the white house"
,sofid wi'th pl'ifnkS' lin tlia city are apnrtm. .,nt housos I85 per cent of th� wllifo._l\6Ji'" pen' een oL!fuoj_ col "H:m'"
reported as to tIie number. of s�or.. arc apru>tmDntil.. '.'Ji'
A bouement Is rare In States­
boro;even among the white homes.
32 white basements were found, or
7.5 per cent of the homes. This left
92.5 per cent of tile homes itn,
out basemenots. The negroe, roo
ported 100 per cent without base,
ments.
, i
Reli(lbl� Service
OUr exncth\g in�rI)l'etatlon of tlle WO'M "�ser­
'Vice" has nn't valiM over. a '�t\t many 'yeaM'Evidence of Oltr su�ss In mabltlUnin -",,1: stn:ndards is the r®utation \W e'nj�y,; et;ril'nijs we have made. �our 'CtWlfide ce fri 1:\\1rteiiability is OQ't' most satisfactory reWaht
L "' t.ruer. Mortuary
. M.LEN It. LANtER, Prop.
N. Malli Stroot: Statcsbijro, � \'
a._.,-"
Ietd.., """'.........
,
.....ftd" ·...
."... o..at f
TONG FAMOOS J.g THE BmiDE.
J..J bf &ndfOl's &nest iow.pticfd
car, Plmtille makes'its greatest for.
ward slridt ."d' presents four n
s€ties of iJ'ver Strea�. tor i91!o­
the bigges�! m'oSi heautj'�i ever �mdl priced to' upSet ev'ery cUrrent
idea of dollai-t6r-dolr'ar vaifief If
ytdJ haven't seen the.e bigger,'
beffer�'loftgff • lOwer'beauties-you're
mtnmt: ,ttl! year', &eir' &�t' Ii '10\1'
H.ven"t driven •. 1940 PbdtfAt-.
yoU're mi..inc a &fetime th'tiiL For
here'. the bnty ar ot Its prite thtt,
ban ilif/I, '11m wfth performance 8ItIf
NtyoU wirh priJef Ii's big. It .,� it�gUi'.Ned In'a'O!lp,r .Ive.: yet I
pf-ces 01 atl. just it lew dQILI' ab'ove:
the (ow�t. Ii'. 'so � rim'. tan't;
aiFord fo mi'sr ·i. So why narrl:uty
• Pontiaj: and have a car thAt mal'�
you' both p..ollif a�: ,'I
/ThursdaV. October 19,1989
___
TIlE BULLOCH Jl:ERALD ''The First Complete News In The County"
,
T ���tt�::::'�h:�c,::ss'BI��W�!�:'Teache'rs Deteat Cuban'sBlue Devils Lese ° have gone upon the gridiron Wtth.out Coach Johnson In a gOod
,Sylvania; Play Millen' 'Next !::'i1���'h�d Sh:hr::� :�!
Tht! fighting Statesboro High runner had little trouble In ad­
School Blue Devils lost their sec- I vanclng the ball.
ond consecutive' game of the 19391 After the first score the Blue BLu'J: DEVILS PLAYgridiron season lost Friday night, Devils buckled down and held the MlLLE!'( FRIDAY
When a well balanced and a we,11 Visitors at bay for the remainder NIGHT
coachoo Sylvania team defeated of the first half. But Sylvania Friday ,night. October 20 thethem 13-0. The score was the kept the ball In the Blue Devils B\uc Devils will play Millen In
SII!l'" as the score Swainsboro beat territory and not once did States· Statesboro The game Is scheduledthi! High School boys In the first boro get Into a scoring position. 'at 8:15 o'�lock on the Statesbo.:o
game of the soson. The Sylvanlan'. come back Atheletlc Association's lighted
The Sylvania squad had a well strong in the ,th�d quarter and grid iron on Fair Ground Road.
balanced squail with a lot more scored again. Tbe..,JIOint after the IAit year the Blue Devils de-
d th n that of the Blue I second touchdown _was good and feated Millen 14-6. Reports come:��l.ageStat:sboro's inexperience Sf'ylvania had 13,JIOints In their here 'that Millen has a good team
was again a deciding factor in the 1 'avor, this year and arc pointing for the
finn! score. However the bacltfleld
I 'I'he Dlue Devils attack began to
Devils.
showed a good deal more offensive click. a Iittie in the second half It if rcpo�tod �hat Co?ch S�agsuccess last Friday night than I and the boys threatened late in Johnson i. �nfllled, With Brll'ls
they did in the Swainsboro game.
'
the third period but !ackcd the fever and is not expected to be
The passing attack was the out- punch to put it over. out fo� at least four \�ee.ks.
standing Feature and several pass-
I In
the clostng minutes of the During Mr. JOhnSOnhs lI�ness, Ji·ltd f gai s I ta h d h b li d C. Hines, former Teac ers star ses were cornp e e or n. game Sy varu a. tea own
I
assisting Mr. Sherman and MI'.The Sylvania boys early in the all. tile �Iue Devils two yard Wiiliams with the Blue Devil".
game gained on long sweeping end stripe. 1 he Statesboro squad held
runs and single reverse plays that them for three plays when the
completely barreled the Statesboro whistie ended the game. I DE��Ii\n,KBlue Devils. Sylvania's blocking Coach B. A. .'Snag" Johnson
and Interference was good and the was not with the boys last Friday �(;IIOCI� NE\VS
The Blue Tide won their second :-====-;;;-;;.:;;::;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;._;;;;;;.-;;-;;-;;-;;-;;-;;-;;;;;;-;;_;;;.;;._;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;,football game when they defeated
the University of Havana here
Saturday afternoon 14 to O. With
the Cuban consul and his family ClLUB Iof Savannah as special guests,of
J. O. S. BRIDGE
October 11, by Mrs. C. H. TempI�
Dr. Pittman, an elaborate parade The J, O. S. bridge club met at at her home in Reelster In honor
was staged by the college 40- the, home of Mrs. HUton IBanks I
of her little son Hudson who wos
piece band. Thursday, October 12. The living celebrating his third' birthday.
The Blue Tide scored twice, once room was beautifully decorated Punch and cookies were served
in the second period and once In with .fall flowers. Mrs. W. B'I during the party Ice cream and
the third. The first quarter provo Bowen wos given a carton of Coco candle cakes were served by Mrs.
ed to be a back and forth affair Colas, and a box of tooth Temples. As the Bttle guests
with the Teachers threatening on paSte went to Mrs. A. L. Youmans parted they were given ballons
two occasions to score. • as low. The hostest�served· a de· and horns os favors.
In the last few, minutes of the IIclous salad course with sand­
second quarter Rountree, in a wiehes, doasted pecans, a�� ice
series of plays drove from his own tea.
45 down to the 2 yard line and Those present were: 'Mrs. W. B.
then plunged over for the score. Bowen, Mrs. C, H. Templies, �rs.
Rountree kicked for the extra �. J'. Holloway, Miss Elma Will·
point. Early in the third period lams, Mrs. Lester Riggs. Mrs. +
Parker blocked a punt on the 20.1 L. Youmans, Miss Marion Moore ..Davis for the Teachers. grabbed Mrs. Emory Brannen, Mrs.. T. L.
the ball and ran to the 10. On the: Moore Jr .. Mrs. Walton ,(iJrouch,
next p!l!ly Cox passed to Parker I
Mrs. Jeff Moore, Mrs. Erastus
over the goal Ilno for the second Akins.
score Parker kicked the extra
point.
SIXTH AN DSEVENTIl_ GRADED
We decided to study Great Brit·
to:l in' !;ocial science. After rending
fOl' several days we devided into
gl'OUps. Virginia Davis, Virginia
Hendrix and Audrey Driggers are
I
mai,ing a frieze on the farm pro­
ducts in Canada. Louise and Ruby
L�e Nesmith nre making 'n chart
! 0:) "Union Jack". Lemuei Joyner
and Rudolph Ginn are making a
peep show of Canadian products.
The seventh grade are studying
the Disc6ver'y and Exploration of
t;w New World and made a frieze
on lo'tJmbus's first v�ya�e.
I.EEFIELD 'W. M. 8.
The Leeneld W. M. S. met 'Mon· MABLE NOLAN, R. N.,
day attel'noon October 16, at the
home.of Mrs. H. Ulmer Knight. Bunoch County Health Nursel._ _
After II brief' business meeting ������=����=�=����=��=��=���=���������we had our program which was a
'f
most interesting one. Mrs. B. F.
Rooies led the Bible Study. We
were very glad to have with us
, two visitors from Statesboro, Mrs.
Lem Zetterower, and Ml'o1. E. A.
Smith. "
'
purlng the social hour the host.
l'SS served chicken salad and
coUee.
FOUU1'lI AND FIFTH GRADE
,The fourth gl'ade has made an
imaginary trip to the hot. wet
lands in South America. We ull
had a very good time· for it was
OUl' first trip on an ocean liner.
"iNe saw very many interesting
thingr. While we were there.
The fifth grade has been .study·
infl the Pilflrams. We have writ·
tell storles,.and poems about thcm.
We arc going to start a frieze next
w.:'ck.
Does your maid, cook or nurse
have II HEALTH CERTIFICATE?
If not, why not come to the Bul·
loch County Health Department?
We are open every Saturday and
are en"ious 'to be of any service
to you and your family.
Holta !J. BrUll!.mn Gnd Lannie F.
Simmons of 'fhe Farmers Equip�
ment Company and agents for the
Allis-Chalmers Tractor stnted to·
day that during the past six weelts
the demand for modern farming
equipment had been so great they
were unable to supp1:! the demand.
The Allis-Chalmers factory has
been flooded with orders. Mr.
Brunson and ::\th', Simmons state
that they hnve a fuli shipment of
new Ailois·Chaimers Tractors and
equipment in this week,
TO THE PEOPLE OF
BULLOOH OOUNTY
Have your children been pro­
teetecl against DIPHTHERIA?
Have you and your children been
protected against TYPHOID?
Have you a1id your children been
examined for HOOII;WORMS?
Lt••it F. simmons It MAIN ST.
STATESBORO, Gl.
i\IJDDLEGROUND OLUB
The l\Uddlegro\lnd Community
ciub met at the home of Mrs,
Amos Akins last Wednesday after.
noon with thirty members present.
Miss Maxwell demonstrated on
chair bottoms.
After the b isines. .ession a
Haloween p� gram was given by
group 3. Alter which the hostess.
es served delicious refreshments.
FOR
Reporter Farlners
Send Your Clothes
To'
REGISTER NEWS SHORTS
HUDSON TEMPLES
ThurlJdny Bnd Friday, Oct. ll1-lIO
"\vO�IAN DOCTOR"
Fredla Inescourt Henry Wilcoxon
Saturday, October 21
"�nLLION DOLLAR LEGS"
Betty Gable Jackie Coogan
Joyce l\.lathews
and
"SOUTHWARD 110"
GEORGIA .THEATRE
PROGRAM
Roy Rogers
iUondny and Tuesday, Oct., 28�24
Eisa Maxwell's
"HOTEL FOR WOMEN"
ORDER
C'OAL
TODAY
Before Prioes Advance!
Phone 224 For Prompt· ,Delivery
Don't Get Caught Short When It
REALLY GETS COLD
Coa:l is your best bet when it, comes to'
efficient fuel....•.It's cco�omical, clean,
dustless.•••.•it burns for a long time,
leaves little ash,
Co�e Coal Company
BEST RESULTS
SELL YOUR CATTLE and HOGS
:-: AT I::_:
'.:. :' .. ;. 'I
".
Livestock Market
,2:00 P. M.
STATESBORO,GEORGlAl
We appreciate the wonderful patronage given this market
since it began operation, and we believe we have been
able to contribute something to tM betterment af the live­
�tock growers' ability to get the best cash price f9r his cattle
and hogs,
Bring Us Your Cattle And Hogs For Our
NEXT FRIDA,Y SALE
�
, FARMERS' ..
LIVESTOCK MARKBT
4t Us Clean Up
Your Winter
Henry SJ)uman, Jr.
Clothes. They'll
Look ,Like NEW.
CallIS
FOR PROMPT SERVICE
HO.PSON'Dl:JB0S£" Prop.
Aulbert J,; Brannen
"WIle" fte (Jro"�1 00"
1'11_ tit
statalioro, GeorI!A
St.te.boJo, Q•.
PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE i
Mary Hart
THE B'ULLOCM HE.BALD
,DBDICATBD TO THB PROGRBSS Oil STATBS.ORO 4ND .tJ££OCH COUNTY
.;:;'Pledges JudgesAndR:"�:;:= 1500 r.j�-anier Namecf .SupPort To, , ��!'2.���f!!'...�. At G.E.A.Common School :�"'::::'c.:s:.,: =:::...::= Meeting Here VIPI OfState
Spealclnc twlc:e In Sta�, Vnlted GeoIrIi: Farmen, Rotary trlea, will be pmn1tted to enter More than 1500 tetchen tramMonday, Hon. John'Splvey, preal. Club,' ChambeY of"Conuneree .and' the champion rIiIe. ' all over the Flnt d1atriet attendeddent of the Georgia Senate,'. told Junior Cllambh of,Cammerce, ae- There will be lpeclaf' aectlons a reelOlial Georgia Educationalthe student body of the Geor&la cordlne to the regulations dra'rn for 4-H club and F. F. A. entriea. Aasoclatlon here In StateaboroTe.chers Collep and memben of up by committees from these or- The cl...lflcatlons will be de- yesterday. Thla Jarae IIrDUP of· the Statesboro Rotary Club that ganlzations. Ilgnated u IIgbt weight and heavy teachers >-held the11' meetinp andthe common schools of Georgts eJnae erE b.le II H od",," wi weight claues. The proper com· Keneral auembly at the Georgiamust be' and will be kept open. J. E. Hodpa will be Keneral Inlttee wlI! classify eaCh animal on Teachers ColleKe.He stated that the common schools chairman of the show, H. T. Mc· arrival. JaM IoanIer _ elected vice
were the greatest Institution of Koven, head buyer for White Prov- All cattle entered In show wOl ark A. Smltli, prealdent of, the president and prealdent pro tem ofall, except the church. From them islon Company, R. H. Crabtree, be offered for sale by the eem- E. A. took part on the pro- the GeoreJa Juniai' Chamber of"come. the future citizenry which head buyer for Cudahy, and B. L.: mittee. No by·lilddlng will 00 per- gram In the morning. Other Commerce at the .tate conventionwOl make or unmake the state of Southwell animal husbandman mltted but the owner has the prl\( lpeakers during the morning pro- held In AlllUlta FrkIIIy and Sat-Georgia, without the common Coastal Plains Experiment Station, liege of rejecting bid provided It gram were IWlph Ramsey, lcere- urday of lut weeJr.schools there could be no Unlver- will be the Judge. of the show. is done before the animal leave. tnry and Jule B. Warren of RaJ·
Mr, Lanier II the )'OUIlIII.t memo.ity of Geo-Ia System". , Pierce Leonard, Swalsboro, was sale ring. The .a1e will start at eigh, N. C., executive secretary of
He told 'the members of the named auctioneer. 1 p. m. April 11. the North Carolina Educational :::d '!nu:,�f:!.U::: :1:' U!:, student body of the college that The show .hall be for fat .. teers All cattle will go off feed and J\ssoclation. S. H. Sherman, super-
organization. 'He wu unam1ous.as far as he was concerned he only. All animals in competetion water 12 hour. before sale. intendent of State.boro Public
would favor the closing down of must have been owned by the ex- No calve. can ·be shown at this 'schools al.o .poke during the Iy elected without a roll call vote.,
the highway program of Georgia hibitor at least three month. and show thR.t have won first, second, morning session. Mr.. Lanier Ia one of the three
, If It became neces.ary to continue must have been in Georgia for at or third prizes at any other .how, BULLOOH (JOUNTY �Ice prelldents In the organtzat.the common schools. leaat five)months prior to die 'date provided this shall not apply to 'J'lJAOHERS ON Ions and as such wOl head the Jay.He pointed out that public sen· ot the show. Entrie. are' restrict· st.rlctly county shows. ceea of the middle I'eIion of thetiment Is the greatest moulder of ed to Bulloch and counties In this Owners of sale barns shall be G, E. A, PROGRAM state. He will also ..rve In the
public opinion there is and that section. excluded from seiling cattie until Twelve Bulloch County teachers absence 0 the president.every politician would, under pres· Not more than two entrle. in all show cattle are .old. participated in a panel disCUSSionIT. Mr Lani Is th Ide t fsure, bow to It. any class can, be entered by an Ribbons will be awarded the on the subject of remedial read. ncrease raIning the 'locaI erJayCC: :::1Il�t10�'eXhibitor. owne", of the grand champion and ing in one of the afternoon sea. which was org.nlzed In FeburaryAt the Rotary meetlng he made A pen shall consist of three reserve champion. sion. of the Geo-Ia Education 'nte local National Guard on Oc- of this ye._, _ c'�1on Il oneh t talk tating that the mem All I .- . •• tober 15 be"'an tralnln'" dou'ble .' ..""a s or S' • head. Individual cattle from' pen. an rna", on exhibit will be Association held at Collegeboro • • or the -t unlllllll1 In the h1atory
·
'bers of the General Assembly are J dg d In th f f' , time, meetJnc twice 'a week In. .._cannot compete for individUal ,u e e orenoon 0 Thurs· October 25. of the "....nlzatlon becaUie 01 the
·
made up of unselfish and good men prizes. ) day, April 11, at 9 a. m. anfJ prize. stead of the usual once a weelC.
ahort e-;;'r1ence 01 the States.and women and represent a cross Exhlbltqrs are urged to enter, awarded. The meeting was held in the This will lut untU January 31,
boro eroup .nd hla youth. He was
.ection of each community they cattle of uniform weight, but the Each exhibitor and conllgnor of East Wing of the Rosenwald LIb- 1940.
, oppciIed by one clllldld8le who,represenf. final claaslflcatlon will be baaed cattle mu.t assume all liability in rory. The room wa's filled to cap- ,First Lleutenent H. B. Melton, withdrew betore the election.Invited, to hear MI'. Spivey at I on average weight of pen on ar· case of death or Injury to his cat. iclty with cnthusut,lc and very
In charKe of Battery C of the' ,the college were Senator H. D. rival at .how. ' tie until sold. 2l4th Coast Artillery dlll'lna the Mr. Lanier led a cleleptlan 01
,
Brannen, Representative Harry S. All anlm81. i indlvtd al d All exhibitors entering cattle in re.ponsive llateners. After the IlIn&u of B. A. Johnson, aJIIIOunced 22 from Stateaboro to the _en.Aiken. and Representative D. B. n u an members of the panel h d d thia week that they had received tIon In A..�..ta and tied the At.'Fr kll all .. Bull h cou t . D pen claues mUlt be halter broken the .how aKrees to comply with a ,rna, e __, an n 0, oc !' >:' . and show at halter. thc terms of the rules and regul. their contribution to the subject crders from Adjutant General lanta deleptlan In attendenee,t L Dawson, of Liberty county and Pens and water will be furnished tI . f edlal I<: John E. Stoddard of Atlanta toJ C SmU of Lonc county a ons. 0 rem readinc, the auu.ence
I their tr-":'.- u- Wiley Moore, of Atlllllta wu el.
•
,
"ey •
ty the ahow commlttee. Exhlbl· One per cent commission will be elltered Into the discussion. nereueTh,local 1s-1Iiade-'" of' ',_ ected prealdent of the .tate orpJI.tors must furnish feed boxes. chlU'lled on cattle solcL This money unit, up.... lzatlan. • ' ,
'M' 'I' h' Dod' ." 0nI:r; cattle II'ldine U.' S; Med· to io to the committee In clulrge The members of the panel were: men and T offIc:en., The pa)' ro!l:,' ea t 0.5 ' lum or better will be-_pted for t., help· defl'a:y expenses of ttt,�. W. Chandler, Nina McElveen, under, the ..... orders will be" ." r ' entroy In the � by the alftlna allow.: , Catherine ParriIh, ora Franklin.. doubled and Ia eat!mated at, be-, M .' T 'H"",� "T
• .' "8' ":'H ' committee. Cattle IP'8dInII below Ten prIzea l'1III8Ine from'�O to Mrs. L. S. Falreloth, Jdn. JuIIaJl �-:.':a�� asons 0 ear, 0" e \ 'ere' - "-f tr:"'�'� be:enWnId ·tt wIIl'lIe awudad-to IIaoh IndJ. Walen, Mn. ClewIand·�, ............ . " .",.. A' , __ �. " the sale., vidual c11llll. Six prizes raglne Juanita Brunson Maret 'W B a �Flnt 'and second prize winners from $10 to as Will be awarded . arg Sue The I_� IIUU'd Iuui _n � ar eDr. O. H. W)llteman, coUnty In e.oh cIasa will be eliel!ile to to llie pen cl..... , 1 Five prizes Pitts, Edna W�n, Mrs. Owen tield traJnJnc to be fWed In.belore' •• ,, health, . coinmIIaloner announced
compete tor champion' 'and' reo of trom $10 to $2 wOl be awarded Gay, and Elna RImes. lane Fran. Janlllll'7 31, 1940. It... UIIQIIIICIId here tbla'this "'eek two 'eet·�o..eether". ,me'etl..... for ....-I-'-ns and health aerve champion ot the different 14. the' best home grown ateen. - seth 'wu ,he chairman. _k tbat Put Orand ....tea' WI.... "'''1" ".. '.
B. ctUke ,of Savannah WWId. be;:!r:..�:.� NOl(ember 9 and
'. -'(c Billy Hagin , the lIMIt apaaJrer t. x.-Jc" These'two n\eet1ftp are part of S H S Pia
"
G T G :J T f"'9¥A_� J N S II· G EdueatlonalW_oItlleOpeeMestate wide meetlnp'between prac· • •.• 'YS a.' arU' 0 .... ..,"" ury OW e Ing as Lod&w No; :na. r. 6 A. II. ..t1c111j1 physiclana and repn�nta. W 1.:. - I " M 10 Y B1lIy HqIn. of ''8lcIn- dq, Navembtr ..tlv., of the GeorgIa DepartmCllt a'YneSDUTO Tall;'"no U G F flalct a ne ny,,0::m. II worldnc-In the at· :Mr. CIaric. will IPftk at theof Public Health, said Dr. Whlt- K I· •• a . ,� at the fDlinlr illation of Oeorpi THC!Iwn 0IIIlIP auditor-man. :;[ateaboro High School Blue .
.
The grand Jury � Tueaday, In· Felton Nevill 011 ,SavannU love, Ium at the rtIIIlar ehapel bour,On November 9 Dr. L. 1:. Bur· Devils wDllleek thelr'flrst victory The Kame and flab In Bulloch oleted Jame. C•.,MaIone, Atlanta, y� HqIn 1081 to aehool the 10:11.
.
ney And Dr. E. R. W.tson, of the of the aeuon FrIday nlaht over county can be uaed u � money on two Cha..... u the heault of an (lnt put of the day 1111!1 worbState Health nepartment ltatl the Wayneaboro Hleh School ae· crop District WUd LIfe' bneer E. accident on �ptember t In whleh In the arte_, Jte ulca that :Mr,·CIarlIe ranIIII hIab In_.will meet with the local doCtol'l1 ereKatlon. L. Scott JI!lIn� out to the memo rive pel'l1Ol1a died. hia trlendl._ to see hIin lor Ie eIreIn and II _ of the ...tand dlacua vellereal diseases and The eame wUl .tart at 8:15 P. bel'l1 at the United Georgia Farm· Mr. M.plone was indicted for In� their ,8IOUno and oJIa. ,vantad .._ In tile .tate and IIconpnlta....yph�, an'Nomber M. el'l1 attendlnc Saturday's meetlnK· �Iuntarj malwlauehter In the In _tant demand u a �30, Dr. blph Moateller � Dr, H, The Blue Devlb wllre defeated SP91't8..... tram cltlea and IIIIC!. COIIUIIIuIon' ,of an unlawful act . before-. 'C. Schenek will lead the cllscuaalon' lut Friday .fternoon by the tiona where there 18 no pme to and for • nlildemeanor, vIoIatina ..... _1'Mn' 01' Dr, � J--. It. H. KInJ.on cancer control and'tubercoloa· Itronc Millen team. AIl who saw hunt are more than w1lllna to PI!)' traffic laWll bY apeedIna DAJfftLLII GA. '1'0� er:r and G, .AnIIItraaa W_ make, II. " ' the pme qried the Blue DevUa feir fhll prlvUe&l!, of huntlnc on \ • • �'I' .........
lIP the -mttee In ..... ttl the,�,,- ._- _ .... be' held t th . plaYed' the beat 'game ··tlley Iia� !ands-Where'pme'1s .vallable,- f!Ie ' The accldent �. whe.n the." ..,." meetu�_�"f, •. e" t 'p1" i!d' '- .. -. " ...,'". , , m'ler dec!1iftd.'''1iec-urpd''Bui. car. drIvendl$' .... Malone hit Elder Elsie Bryant of Denv ,JII'OII'UII. . ".chapel of the Labler'a Mortuary. ye ay. •• a GeorgIa will preach at J!ethlehm 'The Blue Devils' . coach, SII8II loch fannan· to treat their aame car occupied by J. E. era. and Church Sunday, October 29, Dr. MarvIn 8, Pittman .. the--'----------- Johnson Is stili very III In the local Just as a ]lanker doea hia money, family and Rev. A. W. Rountree It" aJao announced that __ Wonhipful MBaie!' and JaM �FAaKD'8 uv.8TOClK hoapltal. or a merchant doe. hIa ioocb � at the Inlel'lectlon of the Swam.. vices will be held at the New Hope Neamlth .. aeeretary 01 tile. Ope.YAIUI OONTlN1JU treat It aa a business proposlt· boro and August. hlgbWllYS. PrImitive Bilptlilt Church near thee LocIp, _HOLDING 8ALJ:8 Ion. Game should not only be pro-'
tected but should be taken Into The victims of the accident were Lexay, Georala 011 Saturday and Student. and �he aeneral pUbllc
'
WAJUrOOK ;(1. G, F.
S"." October 28 and 29 In........ to J.......!_ .._ "" _
Mr. Aulbert J. 'Brannen of the MIC'I:T AND DIIKlU88 consideration when ciops are J. E, Crou, Edwin Crou, Ronald - ,
"
are n..... ........ .Fimners Llveatock Market an· PAIUTY mu:cIlS planted and prOYialona for'food be 'Crou, Linwood Crou and Rev. A.nounced thla week that due to Included In the farm program. W, Rountree, all of MldvUle, __�---------------��---�certain devllloPllll!nts there seeJIIIl The Warnock community U. G. It'.r. Scott urged the kIIIlnc of " The ohte I M Mal '
.
'C�"'b'
,.
S ,.:':1 -
' .. -
A' G -T'
'.
·c'·
.
to be aome' mil!understandlng re- F. �t, I..t FrId.y and had a eats and our clop. that Interefere l'I1, n fa, one. car, u an t'loll&ents t 'darclnc the eontlnilatlon of their, rouncl table cllscuaalol;l led. by with the raising of more 1IlIM. ::!�TWa;': Horawd . See, At· ,.' • •liveatoc:k salea, "
_
County Aeent Bryon Dyer, on' The Warnock community pre- J
' . . MOlnar,. Cuthbert; Fiend Sta'tesL"':'·-o "'01'. Fr:D-":.':J'','Mr Brannen state. that the parity checks and comblnlnc to- <._ 8JIIe8 Battle, Decatur, and Mr. (](TJi L"I" �""�'. , f • aentec:! a resolution uklne tmlt the Mal Atlanta Mr MalFarmers Livestock Mar�et will hacco COIItracb rom _-.ann Ie c:cuncy chapter of the UGF 1Ip-�' ". one _1 _continue their sal.... atu! that they another. The· UIe of cotton bae·, DIDt II eommIttee to work out all drlvll\e the car. They were re- Three Cuban bo)'II and one Cub- to New Orleantt for flve.years.atUl auure all the Ilvetltock far- &lag to wrap cotton ""ea for 1940 �he neceaary details with buyers tUl'lllnjr to Atlanta from Savannah an e1r1 are rnaklna their home EddIe came here In 1938. Frankmers and dealers In this sect�n wu dIscuB1Ied. e1nners and spinners relative t� where they had been attending a here In Stateaboro and are atlen!l. � In March 1939 and Joe Inpianty"ot ItaYers ,and..tlle lUaIieat . A short musical IJI'OirBIIl pro- the Use of cotton bqeJneJor}940 �tlne of Rotar1eri8.·.:....,. Inc the GeorgIa Teachel'1l ColIep. l3J..market price lor their stock . ceeded the buatr.a. meetlna.. Mr. .t' an early elate .10 that the' pro- , because ''we find the people In The AauIrre boys were proceed-Their saI� day Ia Friday, beeln. M. M. R�e, �,presided Voipl woitld be effective. W. H. ,. .-. _ Stateaboro the II108t hoapltable e( here !If a eoua1n, Erneat AC.nIDe .t 2 odock In the' afternoon, ,at the meetlnc. Smlth, prel.lclent of·the'county or. Woodmm Makes IiJ1d friendly people we have ever u1rre who remained here lor eJah�III1n1zatlon, atated after the resol· L _,__ known and the ClO�P &1- III a yean.•
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